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THURSDAy, MAY 5, 1949
Mr and Mrs. Robert Blanchette an.
nounce the birth of a daughter, Sheila lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!lApril 27th, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Blanchette waB for.
mer ly MIss Martha Evelyn Lanier,
. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Newton of
Millen, announce the birth of a ;on,
James Garr."tt ,Tr., ApMl 29, at Mul.
key Hospital Mrs. Newton was for.
merly Mr.s Sara Lee Wilson, of State.
boro.
• • • •
Mr. and Mr-s. George R Kelly an.
nounce the birth of a son, Wilham
Frederick. at the Bulloeh County Hcs­
pita! on Wednesday, May 4th. Mrs
Kelly was befor, her marrrage' Miss
Emma Thompson.
. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Armstrong
announce the birth of a daughter
Barbara Ann, April 20th, at the Bul:
loch County HOBpital. Mrs. Arm.
strong was befo.., her marriage Miss
Frll"llce. Blackburn. • '
ANDERSON-BRANNEN 11,.E.L. CLASS SOCIAL \Mr and Mrs Daniel David Ander- The T. E. L class of th-c Baptistson, of Register, announce the en-' Sunday school held their social Thurs- ,
gagernent of their- daughter, Cath- dRY afternoon 111 the recreution loom �
Miss BeSSIe Martin and MI'I3S Helen errne, to Jack Avnnt Brannen, son. of at the church. The meeting was
Bowen spent Saturday m Suvannah Mr and Mrs Rufus G Brannen, of opened by singing "Whnt a Friend
Robert Parrish, G.M C student, Statesboro The 'weddlllg will tuke We Have In Jesus" Prayer was of-
spent the week end with his mother. place June 18. The bride-elect IS ["red by Miss Lenora Hogarth. Mm·
Mrs F C. Parker Jr. and Mrs. now attending Georgm Teachers Col- utes were read and approved and hos­
Frank M,k.1l spent Friday 10 Savan- lege. !\Ir Brannen WIll complete his pita] reports were grven, Group [II,
nah. ' ,; studies at Abraham Buldwin Agricul- led by Mrs. Roy Blackburn, had
Mr and Mrs. E' M Mount, of tura! College m June. charge of an tnteresting program
Gainesville, are husiness VISitors MISS ARNETT BECOMES Twenty me,m�rs present ware servedhere, sandwiches and coca-col as by group
Mrs Roy Beaver and daughter, BRIDE OF MR. AKINS numbC' tWo,' With Mrs Nellie Miller
Jnne, were VISitors 10 Savannah Sat- In a lovely ceremony taking place 10 char e. Members for groups and
urday Wednesday afternoon, April 27th, at friendship Sllste�s 'werel drawn.
Mr and MI s James Bland and son,. 4 00 o'clock, at Bethel ohurch, MISS ••••
Jllllmy, were visitors m Savannah Lois Arnett became the brids of Leff- SECOND BIRTHDAY
Saturday. ler Akins, of Statesbor? and Portal. Mrs. Frank Mikell entertumed With
Mrs� 'f'\g"",,s ChrJstlun Cater, of The double-rlng ceremony was per- a delighttul.l'arty Tuesday afterno"
Jacksonville, was a VISitor here duro formed by Rev E L. Harrison, of of last IN.eek.1n honor of the second
ing the week Brooklet, III the presence of fnends blrthday.of her IIttl·. son, Frank Jr.
Mrs Grady Johnston and Mrs Gor- and relativas. The weddmg party Movies-were made of the young group
don Mays were visttors m Savannah stood before n beaub�1j.I arrang.ement at play on the lawn at t�e Mikell
dUllng the week. of'whlte-1l'ladlOli and white tapers In home on Zetterower avenue. lee cleam
M,ss Billie Pal ker, of Atlanta, will cathedral candelabra placed agumst a and birthday cake WE!r. served and
"pend the week end With hrr parents, background of pmes and smilax. The airpl,me whistles were given as fa·
Mr and Mrs. Roy Parker candles were lighted by Jimmy Th",n. vor"S. Mrs. Rufus Cone and Mrs. H.
LOUIe Simmons, of G M C., spent ason and Paul Nesmith, who also D Everett assisted Mrs Mikell. Cele·
the week cnd With his pal ents, Mr served as ushers A program of wed- bratmg Wlth Frank were Rufus Cone
and 1I1rs. Frank Simmons. ding musIc was rendered by Mrs. E Jr.,. Janice COl1e, J:;lIzabeth and Jane
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Brannen spent L. Barnes. and Jack Averitt sang "0 Ann Everctt, Vicki Bryan and Alison
a few days thiS week in Atlanta as Pronllse Me" and "Becausc." Frank Mikell. ILL IN HOSPITAL
-guests of Mrs. Peter J. Haden. Centerbar sernd Mr. Akins as best • • • • Friends will regret to learn that
Mr and Mrs Dean Anderson spent man. Mrs Centerbar, sister of the RETURN FROM IRAN E. L. Poindexter IS ill in Oliver Gen.
a jew days during the week end With bMde, was matron of honor and was
Mr'S. B. A. Daughtry and Mrs. C. eral Hosl,lital, Augusta. Mrs. Poin­
relatives m Valdosta and Jackson. attractive in a grey suit Wlth brown
C. �!Wghtry, who have been ml'kmg dexter is spending the time in Au.
ville. accessonas and a corsage of pmk car- their home In Iran for the past twen· gusta while Mr. Poindexter i. there.
Jllmes Donald.on, UnIversity of nations. M,ss Johnme AkinS, the
I
ty months, Will arMve m Statesboro • • • •
Gcolgla student, wlll spend the week groom's Sister, as maid of honor was durmg the week. after spendmg a few RAYMOND SUMMERLIN SIX
end With hiS parents, Mr. and Mr... !lovelY
In an off-white SUit With which days m Washmgton, D C. The Mrs. Raymond Summerlin honored
Hobson Donaldson. she wom brown and wh,te acceS'i!o, former Will spend sometime With her her son, Raymond Jr, with a delight-
Mr. and Mrs Jack Wynn and their fles and a pmk carnation COl sage. The
I
mother, Mrs. J. L. Johnson. Jamie ful party Thursdal morning at Sues'.
guest's, lilt and M.s. Luther Watson" bMde, given m marnage by her broth- Daughtry, son of Col nnd Mrs kindergarten. the occasion being hiS
of Gmymont, spent the week "nd at
I
cr, Ralph Arnett, wa. beautiful In a B. A. Daughtry, Will return to the Sixth bl!1tl1'day. The birthday cake
the DeSoto Beach Hotel I nm'Y
Prlntzess SUIt With which she stlltes at th." complet,on of IllS school was served With Ice cream, and whls-
MI and M,s. E B Rushmg JL' wore navy shoes and a small lIavy,
year m [ran "Rd Col Daughtry �V1n ties were given as favors The kinder.
_ Ulltl'!S0n, E111l0, of Athens, were week- !hat, white blouse and white glov'JS Jom hiS family here sometIme In Jall- garten Chlldl-a� �er: zu�ts.�.md guests of I\lS palents, M, and I and u shoulder splay of white or-I UUI'Y, 1960. •••• 'AT SAVANNAH BEACHJIll s E B RI ushllll( Sr
. 1\ chlds. Mrs Horace Akms, mother of \ W.S.C.S. TOPICS Mrs Hol:r.!on DuBose an son. Dub;MIS. Chllence Wlllhuns, MIS Pearl the groom was attued In a gleen dress "China Twdl.ght or Dawn," 'Will be .Mrs Charles Mooney and lIttle son,Brady, MI s H W. Dougherty and With u co.sage of whIte carnatIons I the mterestOig topic for " senes �f Richard, arid Mrs Julian Hodges and,lvlliSg EmHy "'lllmms forrmed a group I Followmg the celemony a receptIOn dlscusslOnli to be condu�ted under th I small daughter, Cnrol, am spendmgd S 1 1 Id th S d I I e thiS w>ek at Savannah Beachspen lI1g ntulduy III Savannah was 1e In .e un ay sc 100 rooms 1 leadership of Mr� Albert Braswell
Ml's E N. Blown has returned of th·a church, \l, here white, flowers for th-a: Woman's Society of Christian I 'flOIl1 DUlham, N. C., whele she spent formed decoratIOns. The bride stable, 1\ Service of the Stat..,bom Methodist'
CARD OF THANKS
the Pllst two \'veeks With Dr' Brown, I covel cd Wlth a madeira cutworlc cloth, church. The nrst stud} class Wlll be tlo�e towt��r t':n:��r�S::e��� ���r����;who IS undergOing tleatment at Dukc
I
w""" centered WIth thf beautifully em- held at 330 Monday afternoon, May I kllldn"ss shown us due to the 10'3s ofHospital bossed Ihree-heled w."ddmg cake tOP-\9, at the church. The classes will be OUI home bv tiL'e •Mrs. Grady SlI\IIlIOnS spent Fllday I;ed With ml�lature bl1de and groom contmued on Ma}< 23, May 30 alld MR AND MR HAROLDmght m Atlanta and wa'. accompanied Surrounding the base of the cake w�e June 6. ThiS study Will endeavor to I HOWARD AND FAM[LY'home by IItr. Simmons, who sp'>nt the I white roseB, and completing th� til bring about a grea�ar understanding - - - -- ---­)'cmamder of the week end With hlB dzcorabons were wll1,te tapers 1ft five� of China 1n its present struggle for 1famIly he) e branched Silver candelabra Tndlvtd- eXistence. ! ' j
Bert James IS spending thiS week unl cakes. Ice crenm, nuts and mints ••••
With fnends at St Petersburg, Fla. wen' served by Miss Joanne Groover, RETURNS FROM VISIT
H was accompanied by hi. mother, M,•• Jeun Gloonr, MISS Christine Mrs. D. R. I>ekle has returned
M,'".· Rubl' Jam"s, who Will spend the Akll\s and MISS Marguerite Brinson. from a two-weeks' viSit ....th her chilo
month of May In. St. Patersburg. I The bMde's book, showered With nar- d.en 11\ North Carohna. She was ac·
Mr. and Mrs BI uce Donaldson. of row s.tm rtbbon and tiny white flow· companied home for the week entl by
Tifton, who were m Savannah lust I ers, WaB kept by Mrs. Jimmy Thom- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Highsmith andweek for the mortiCian's convention, a80n Others atsslstlllg WIth the rc- chIldren, Steve and Linda., of Greens­
spent FJlday mght here With Ills, ceptlOn were M[� Ethel Floyd, Mrs. bOlO, N. C, and hiS mothcr, Mrs J.
'mothel, Mrs Elizabeth Donaldson I Benme Nesmith, Mrs Char"." Nes- R. Highomlth, of Durham, who aresmith. "Irs. Herman Nessnllth, Mrs. now spandmg two weeks at Jack"on·PUPILS ENJOY PICNIC I FI allk Smith, Mrs Paul Nessmlth, Ville Beach.The musIc pupils of M"". Paul B lIfrs Edna NeVill, Mrs. J B Averitt, • •• •
Lel�18 and a few othe, guests are I Mrs Lloyd Arnett,Mrs. Ralph Arnett, YOUNG BLITCH WINS ESSAY
huvmg a delightful PICniC tIllS (Thurs- M,' L. G. Redd and lIfl... Roy Smith. Daniel Blitch Jr., Statesboro High
coy) aft"rnoon at Lake V,ew. About
I
After a weddmg triP to places, of School semor, son of Mr. and Mrs . .I.
fifty Will enjoy the occasIOn mOOrest ID Flonda, Mr. and Mrs. Dan B',teh" won first pl�ce in the
• h 1 B state contesHor�y� held recently In
ATTEND H•• • Ak10s are lat orne 1n' t le owen '" IEALTH MEETING apartment on Savannah avenue. Macon Young Blitch wrote on "Tho:!Dr and lit,s. W D LundqUist, Mr I • • • • North Atlantic Security Pact" [t isalld M,s Raymond Summerlin and BbUE RA Y CHAPTER of Interest that Daniel's hther won
JIok and M,'•. Jack Welchel were in I INSTALLS OFFICERS the same honor dUrlpg hiS higb schoolSavannah dUring thc week for the I
OffICe"" of Blue Ray Chapter No. days. I
GeorgIa Pubhc Health Assocl8tlOn, 121, 0 E S, were mstalled Wednes- •• • •
with m ...tmg and the banquet belllg day eventng, Ap'riJ 27, m a very Im- AT JEKYLL ISLAND
held at the DeSoto Hotel.
I
presslve ceremony, uSing a beautiful Mrs. Ida M"tz an� daughtcr, Ph),l.
AT PINE TR· • • • candlelight march m croos forma- lis, spent Fnday and Saturdny inEE FESTIVAL tlOn The installing offICers ware Mrs. Waycross as guests Df Mr. and Mni.
"Stmong the'Se who accompanied the Era Z,ppe"er, W G M.; Mrs. ,Bessie B J Bennett .&!Ilday, they Jomedatesbom High School band Tues-I Cashman, P G M; Mrs LOUIse Car- MISS Ruth Sehgman and A. M. Selig·duy to Swamsboro, anli pal·tlcillated Iter P G M and Mrs Ann G11mm, man for a VISIt With Mr and M ..".m the Pine Tree Festlyal WBI'C Supt I Gr�nd Esth�r The mUS1(� was render- Burch Griffin at their home at St.and M,s S H Shermall, Mrs. James I cd by MIS Jame Etheridge oigalllst SImons and the group mud.B1an�, M,s B B MOlns, Mrs Fran- and Joe Woodcock solOist. ' , VISit to Jekyll Island.
ccs Blown, Mrs H·�lInan Wells, Mrs. Those Installed 'were 'Vorthy ma- * • • *'Aulbert Bralinen, M,s Joe Hodge's tron M,s R"bu Royal. wo,thy patron JOIN.S HUSBANDand olilels
.u L. Harley, as�ocl;te matron, Mrs' IN OKINAWA
•
-
Salah Pruitt; associate patron, F S
Mrs Cleon Pnrnsh and tsons, Joe,
�::��e::c��:�yze��· L����e c�����: ��v��r"��,�:��:e��::! �:enyd:;,l�:���
tress, Mrs. Helen Hodges, aS30cIstc �;::: ��:u:e;:rntt �a�� ��om;:��:.
\
donductr.ss, Mrs Blonnen Harlc.y;
chapla1O, Mrs. Mattie Taylor, mllr-
Enroute to the west coast they VlSlt-
shal, Mrs. Maude Brannen, 01 gam"t,
ed With mlatlves ID Chicago and San
FranCISCo
I Mrs Jame Etheridge, Adah, Mrs. Lu·
I
cile Fo,dham; Ruth, MT'S. Emma Lou
Graham, Esther, Mrs. Clara Colley;
Martha, Mrs Hazel Brannen, EJecta,
I MISS Mildred DomlllY, wtllder, MrsAnnie Brannen, and senttnel, E H.
I
Usher
The hall was lreautlfully decorated
I
WIth mIxed spring Rowers and lighted
candelabra. The public was Invited
and there was 8. large attendance,
I With many out-of·town guest�. Lightrefreshments were ser\1'�d after the
I m .. tmg.
I HERE ON FUiiLOUGHSgt. and Mrs Harold H Daughtry,lof .functlOn Clty. Kan, spent then
i twenty-day furlough With their pa"-
I
enlls, Mr and Mrs. Nathan Brown,








-on- • • • •
MRS. BRETZ :VISITS HERE
Mrs. Maude Cobb Bretz and httle
son, Cornell, of Cleveland, Ohio: are
vIsIting her mot�er, Mrs. T, J. Cobb,
who 18 ill in the Bulloch County H08-
,
pltal. Frleuds WIll be mterasted to
learn th!,t Mrs. Bretz' husliand, Rev.
Emil Bretz, IS paBtor of the Shaker






SHOP * • • •
NUMBER ATTEND
LITTLE COMMENCEMENT
MISS Carolyn Bohler, Emory Boh­
ler, Let! West, Miss Elrune West,
1\IISS Lila Brady, MISS Jakie Up8haw,
MISS VU1l'lDta Durden, Belton Bras­
""'ll and Mr. and Mrs. Alnold ARder.
son were In Athens lallt week end for




CLOTH SROP SOUTHSIDESuper Food Store
16 SOUTH MAIN ST. 460 South Main Street
The True Memorlal
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELU·
QJENT STORY' Of" ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reftect t!le
sp iri t which prompts you to ere<;t
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experle�
is at your �ervice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Sine. 1822
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 489 State$ro, Gao I
(la r-tfl
11', .... -.41. _ popular
__ ... the way. thaI
....., thai natural look 1 Toni Dfllull8 kit '2
Ton, Refill 11 (,......... ,..,
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
,
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Phones 414 Mid 416 .••• Prompt Service








Cushion .. wedged Connie Lo·
heolo.. 10 go w!,h .y.rylhlng
V04I _. Choose frooa many
......ng pempI and ....,dal.
............·_od platform' I
They're ucoptional .........
All our Shoes are X·ray Fitted and particular attention'is
paid to the proper fitting of Children's Sh�.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store





Members of the Georgia Problem.
class of Thacher. College ,VIII make
a systematIc canvass of Statesboro
during the commg week to check on
the housing nroblem for class study
From Bulloch Times, May 11, 19391 Bulloch Times E.t.abll8hed 1892 I' J 'I 111'1Claude Lee, a native of Bulloch State.boro Ne;"', Established 1901 Con.olldated Ul1lAl7 1 ,county, now a retired business man Statesboro Eagle, Eatabll.hed 1917-Conaolldated D_ber 9, �In New York City, returned to his -
��;dei;.e��.��;��!£��e:skPj::� Rebecca Frankl-.n EATING PLAooNorth thirty-nine yea... ago. .. InerW����\����wi:: b!,":!��e�a;-:3; GIVEN APPROVAL
sponsored by the Bulloch County
M- hi Accla.-med,Chamber of Commerce "Members I •• y Are Regularly Inspected Byof the f.culty and patronB of the Health �.tIlorities Whoschool seemed to have left nothing Check Upon Clean, linessundone that would add to the bea.uty ,
1 th
r
hI" "I D.�__ • F kll B 11 h 1------...:...-------- Plant lice, abnormal Buckeri"'" ofo eir BC 00.
. An SB ...., ......"'a ran n, u GO "Are cafcs In StateBboro safe 1" GER
-
Social ewnts' Members' of the county's contribution to the .tal! ot MEMBERS N"1Irtm The above qUOlltion, or other Simi. MAN TEACHER corn, cotton pollOnine for boll ......19.39 graduatmg cla"" of'State.sboro the Atlanta Journal I. one of I tile �'1.IjII vllB, 'barn spraying for flie8, mo.qui-High School were hoftored With • . , J lar questions, arc frequently asked
TALKS LIBJ
toe. and fleu, and the prObably lie"chicken supper at the Foy "BellilUl" best reporters In the South, accordine FOR tOCAL BOARD of the local health department. It's NT CO E.... d ..._ M Ell' th "lad r tl f h ho-'d farm bill were lteml of mOlt IlIl--mon ay evemng.-m.no. ary la e. . a IIg a m.ny w 0 B '" ,"urprl8lng to know Ju.t how many ..... -entertained members of her dub, the "know, paid her m their tribute. at tanca IR the dilcu8sions at the DaD-
Brldge Guild. a,t her home on North the Rebecca Franklin dinner Mond.y Work of ReptraUoD WID people
are interested In the health Declares People of G.ermany mark, Mlddleground and IvaaIloeMain street Thursday afternoon. HeIPn Wheo Tbe Needed conditions of the community in which Re t Ret' f
G.
F.rm Bureau meetlqB Ipt, ...�li..At th" morning service Sunday nlgh.t at Portal. Sup.... ' Have Arrived th,,), liv�. All too often mo�t of u. •
gre urn 0 e
E. N' W(lliaRLS,:!P,e.ident of tbeseven delegates were selected to rep' The 4-H Club members ...ho flnrsbed 8'9 tbroueh'lIfe not thinking of whj.t � I To T"e United St4red.let'!t the Mfethodlst chubel'Chhaltd thet out st.-ers 'for the recent fat 8tock Announcelllent Is authorized .that ;.., ..oln. on iii evorr our own h�1'" ,J':' edu';-
,
"" '. F.rm Bureau, ,thoulrht the corn WI.'
IS MCt con erence to· a. . .' �... "'1:\,.. \' n. young German . a .uckermg more tkp.�ual thll ),ear,
Manassas camp ground Tue.oa.y and I show .erved the grand champion to Jhe count)' r",glBttatlOn board �". N' _Rbere, let alone the thousanda o( Georgia Teachers Colleirif-atdlenbe R. P. Mill..r sugg�lteit puttlnr more 'Wednesday, May 30 and 31" as fol· I thoae that m�e ,the show' a� s�e I cen,
tly provided f� haa ,�n offlclal,I)', ?ther �Imilar c�,�mu!.',�,es. _ dirt to It immediately would 'eIIeaklows: B H. RaDllley, M ... B -H. -pOSSible MOlfday) nigllt, ·&IId .'MUlI 'dellpaW Ifor"BuKoOll:uMembllrs of But to answer-'the above quesbon, "Friday th.t ·Germ.1UI pil)f(hmdly reo
HRamdsey, Z. JS.'LHendersfon, MM"" JZ, ES, Franklin Will! recognized a'S their the board an Mrs. Eva Mae Simmollll, w.e mUBt MY that tbe cafes In States. grot the May 16th departure of GeL thl. condition. Mr, William......en erson, . Ren roe, rs. . . h t It 'th t' T d B Ak' th of every tobaCilo grower to use ,0_ ofMCQroan and MISS Mary Hogan. onor gues . goes WI ou saying Ziba yson.n ruce inS, r,:" boro are much .bove the ave.rage as LUCIUB D. Clay, of Marietta, G•. , as the reeommende4 plant lice cODtrQI• • • • that thc clubsters thought M,s. the six whoae name. were submitted to •• Iutatlon, equlpmcnt and appear. United States military governor of method" to remove the praaent ia.-TWENTY YEARS AGO. Franklin'the "best there is," or they for SelectlOn,ho.,the ",cen,tgr,nd\juor. a..ces. Just visit anyone of the seven G k bl old' , . 'h I "�, ' , Ie ' armany. feltation al qulc al posai e to a.Ftif""BulJoeH'Tiiliell,"'''J9,�1929'''would''never hllve honored her Wit Jud�e l!enfroe an flOunced the ae c· cafeB in the business district lind con. Dr. ErneBt Huettl, on leave as pres....,de.8pread damaee.Stat�sb,?ro church. host to San!'. I their .fatted calf supper. tIOna of ��e.a mefl?er. during the Sider the bright, cle.n, .ttract,ve ap- John H. OIWf, pnIIIldent of tIwnah . Drstrl(!t Methodist lonference In Ho�ever, W. S. Bro_, director of p.at ...ee.... pearance of the flve "blch hav.. j'u�t ident of tbe teacher. college at Bey-Ire , , Mlddleeround chapter, reported plllDl"eD�il O�;"e re orted critically ill the Georgia AgMcultural Extension It I, further BIUloWlCed that stepa recently had nearly a complete reno· reuth, German)" laid General Clay for doing mo1'8 boll ....vii poisonl",
at Kis�immee, Fla�; hiS father ".lled Service; W. A. Sutton, state ".� Club aN l!einlr tllken to enter upon ,the la· valion and "face-lilting." The SiXth recogni�es the economIc predlc.ment thlB year than ulual, and polntecl Oll�
to attend him. I leader, AtheUB; George C. Blegers, borB of the board about the first of cafe will have undergone the same of Germany. that L. Herbert Dtlnl already badr IotaMi.s. Martha P8rker ...as given hl�h preBldent of tbe Atlanta Jou",al Pul>- June, cOlltincent upon the receipt of procesB by the time thiS paper reaches "Our nation, congeBted as It IS, can of lice on hIs cotton that would ha••r"1'ognlbon for her 8monl work In I IIshlng Company, W. S. Kirkpatrick, the nec••sary supplie.t
- reglstratlon ita reader.. survive only with. hlghlv mechanized to be dusted I'---dlately, It lodbAtlanta, hp.r new home.. . fu it I' 1 • .-Half of Bulloch county cotton croD ,managmg editor of the Journal; blany an� .ffl�e rnl ure. t IS P an All of ODr cafe operators have co· and centrahzed mdustry," declared like. He expresoed tile "lief \hal;...•• destroyed by wind storm which George Hatcher, Sunday editor of the ned to malDtaln a regular office III operated with the various requests the speaker, who also addressed Ro· the type of farm bill &hey WSIltM
p ....aed over the county last Thu.rsday. 'Journal; George Goodwin, Pulit...,.· the court house with Mrs. S,immona in made by the health department from tary clubs ..t Statesbol'O, Claxton, Syl. would eventually be eucted, wblch
.
"Man 25 yea�s o� age, refuslnhg to I prize wmning staff writer for the fllll·time ch.rge, and ..ith the servo time to time. Needle ... to say the vania and Millen. ...ould be nearer "the middle of thegr.e hiS name, IS being held on c arge, J 1 t ff f h th bo rd be,'O 'of enteTing 8tore of C. J. Martin at, Journal; Robert McKee, ourna s a Ices 0 t e two a er a mem reqUirements set forth by the Un,ted Dr Huettl sp-ent the week here a� road" type than the present bill that
N'I>vils. I writer. and Ed Pierce, Journal photog· at stated'tntervals. It will be recog· States Pabllc Hellith ServICe pertam· guest of Dr. MarVin S. Pittman, pre.· becomes effective next year or theMrs J, W. Rount�oo ga ..e sho� rapher, all joined the local admlnlrs nized that Mr Simmons IS emtnently ing to food handling establishments Ident emeTitus of the local college. propoBed bill. He also asked any ofat :3luntree Hotel tn. hOior v/ ;e I m confirming the fact that MISS quallfled for the duties, she saving h.ve sometimes been expensIve to the They had met in Germany while Dt-. the fello ...s that wanted theIr barn.�?Ga�:��:�r.. Mr-s Char es Ie .... , I Frankhn i. truly a great writer, and prevlOuBly sei'ved for a long while In operator Certom eqUipment and PIttman was conductillg an educa· sprayed to list With hIm, aDd ...he.
Mrs Ernest Brannen elected presi. ana thllt Bulloch coullty and the state a Similar capacity Wlthe ratIOning conditions of the bUlldmg Itself are tiona 1 survey for the United State.. enough were llsted to warrant It • '
den,t of StatAsboro Woman's Club; can justly be proud of. boord of Bulloch county. demanded by the r"staurant code. Army, and Dr Pittman recomm·.nded man would be procured to "pend aM�. C Pd Ol�'ff and MISS Lila BlItcb'i MISS Frankhn's mte ..... t in 4.H All cares m Staoosboro ale tnspect- him for the study m which he now iB day in the community doing the job,VI��h��':D�y program to be pre- Club work and farm people has time 4 H �UBSTERS TO ed regularly and all meet the regu- engaged at ,the Umverllty of Mary· The member.. of the Home Demon-sented at Baptiet church Sunday will I\nd again been demonstrated above - lation. as set forth by the U. S Pub- land Btration Club Berved their lupper.
mclude a playlet." "Crown�ng the her own personal IIlterest. Mr. Brown ELECf OFFICVO(l lie Health Service. Nearly all cafe Two POSBlbllitles eXisted for Ger· \
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Griner gave the
QUS��t�t:�e gl::''::be.r of Commerce I and Mr. Sutton both p,oclalmed her Ut..) proprletol'S the country over reahze many at the clO'Se of the war, Dr. Iva.nhoe g�oup a detailed report of
will,.have dmner ""xt Wednesday for one of Georgla's greate8t c1ubsters The Twelve Groups Have
more and more each day the need for Huettl asserted. "Tbey were to their recent plane trip to Cuba ami
me�b�rs of the board of trustees of I R. P. Mikell, preSident of the
Farm "these standards and the need for liqUidate or to re·educate. Germ&n. point. In "lorida. ThIs ten-day ."..
Gem;gla Normal School. rd d .6 Bureau presented MISS Franklin with,
Agreed Upon The Present clean, attractive s"rround1ng'S to were dlBgusted with natio�lism alld catlop waa time well ,spent, both of
, MISS Carolyn Kea wa� aWA e • ' TI.e For Beginning Work I th' '-e and tbe pot.ential ' f d "u t" b add d h b. -_.. � "�"·th •prize offered by the American Lelliion an orchid corsage and read some p eaBe e cus",u. r - .... 9pen' or I)ew leas•• , ..u \ � e, them t oue " ..... reeomm..n...... a.
Auillary for. beat 8S.af_. by Hle)1. �enty.jl.ve.tel�grat;YI t"",,� - � county's \w,,\ve "·H c1 IN.tomer. "they """'t wut eolll_UDatm. The, more farm people s'-14 try auch an
School student, �Why F'�,'�filtid ..na· cioirratulatillr MiM'lPrauua aft'.I� their 1949-50 offlcers thl8 W. D. LUNJ;lJUJ:!T, .M, p., . !Ire _overwhe.lqtin"ly oppoJ<;d to It. oiUlne .��o�, tIme to .,tlme. "C,. 1Ir.Stales Entere� ':0:11. War. I Uld' Bullocll count, for recoertizin&' 1reeII at their
I regular May meetiDfl· Commissioner of .neal�b" Thousand., In fact, are tryltig to get Graham, pnsldellt•. ii�ati14 that ,'til.
. THmTY YEARS AGO her. Governor 11m Cox, of 'Ohi_'; Hazel Creasy, the county president, Bulloch County Health Dept. to the American zone from the Rn";' attendance, WIle the largeat he bad
, W··� th ted t�-' th I ._.... Sat\ll" Blan zone.""
� .
j
-en there In several yeara.P".- Bulloeh Times, Ma., 8. 1919
I Ma.rgaret





B f f 1Io the th d a First Game Fr. ay He VOiCed the bellef that a-- A motion picture on soil conaerva-Statesboro Is a";tated over the pro- Wind fame; Editor "ng.ht ryan, 0 day to 0" ne... me 0 as ..--... U
L f d 1 h t th 1 b t Id not' On Local Ball Ft'eld ment amon· the powel'B toverning tlon and terrace building waB a !la:rtpooJU of a 'SpeCial tax on Ice cream- the Journal; editor of I e, an many tria 90 t a e c u ,. erg wou .. II
"hall the price be raised to 6 cents T ! otherB were Included in the li.t. '1018 Uly time rettlDtt their fall pro· Germany would be pOBslble If the of, each of the three programB. .
Party Saturday afternoon in honor I Miss Joyce FO!IB, president of the cram. 'WIder wa)'. 'Kan, of llIe of- The lint Je,,«,," ball pme of the RusBi.ns would .llow "free elections,of .Ixth birthday of Master BII.ter ded t' ft will be ad tin th'18 sprmg B'eason will be plaved on' the local a fr� press, a.nd free ass_em. bly." I VISITORS INSPECfB....en and the �elfth bU'thday of I Portal (-IJ Cl!lb, exten a gree Ing cera fll' ua g • -�U ... d Id t be '1 bl to carry dl'amond (at the a�rf) tomorrow "Germany, In '''e meantime, he I 'Miss Edn .. Mae Bowen. I of welcome to the 600 or more perso.ns an wou no aval a e ......- WISeveral children of D. O. DeLo!\ch, gathered toere to pay tribute to MISS on anyway thIS fall. However, the evemng 'Wltb thelMetter team. Fn· .a,,! "would like to become a member I PLACE OF ORI'G'IN'of the Sin�hole dl8trict, were hurt Franklin. "Miss 8a...1 Creasy, county ne... officen beilllf IlBIIIfld 'now would day the 13t1a boIIII noWnr t9, WIth the of th,e Atlantic pact as a means of I .
In auto aCCident near t�e Evans.Bul·14•H Club Council pre.ident, then p_ noi asaWDl! 'Iibeir -411tiea until S.... sehedu�wbIch bePll with the open· aB'Surjng p"",ervatioll of ,'its tarri·loch line', truck ...s. dnftn by Snm-I . ' toda 'th' th "M' tt tes , School Supe ry Planner Denlnark. Bented Pred W. Hodge8, chatrrnan of tember. ing game y WI e e en tory.'
I ... h Id th Ir ho II Id
-::.....--------.,.--- First Introduced At TheMacon Telegraph: Mrs. Frank I the county board of eomml91l0nen, The c_ty coDteeta Wi 1 e 0" e
me e .
POPULAR 'AUTO IS Geo......"l- TA.chers CoIle"e ,Klarpp entertalued at aD info,:"",1 who proclaiJlled the day R.b4!cca JUlie 4 -nIlag to the wishes of ' £11"" - .. •Mdi!'lsnserwf,ollr,etoLee"'" OIanld"" �nldlee�d �=i I'Frankl,1D. Day.
Mias Marjorie Flo.yd" the lOn:e thIrt,...,ne office" ..t'tendl�g near \he 8chool 80 that 'all groups 1 Twent, Intern supervlBors trom then .�
f th I --.., "-t rd- W II conld have outdoor partieB and m..et· FINDING FAVOR ed thm"'''c and ,MI.. Annie. Laurie Turner talent ntrbt winaen or e gU's, the council ra_nc .... u .y: I' .• ,' ,. University of Georgia view •read and sang beautilully; a four· gave a short readlnr. Johnny De"' ners in the county contest wdl then IngB there. ,She, stated that during , _ birthplace of school supervisory tram-
course dlllner was �er..ed. Nitta, winner for the il9ys In tp? tal· 'cql"peto wi\p',wlRrrars from the other the summer they. wanted the eotlN ,c_,__ f,the' "'u'uramic mg In Georgia on Thursday and FrI-Mrs . .:; �. OX'lnj��!'!,;M,�� lent qbt progF'ull, 'p.� .,.veral pia' twenty,flve .• ..mtj.J.1 in thla sectiOn 4-H COUDcil to meet With them at one """"" 0 ...,.. day and had a parlor chat with the�.:'tero�s' ell:;;"wit� a theatorium p.r"j no numbers. Mias Ollie '!Iae Jerui- of the state bere July 11, 22 and 23, of t!\e' ';'gular meettnga.
'
OldsDloblle Reveal Edent man. who created the program. Tha�
ty Wedne.d.y afternoon. Guests gan, adVIsor for the Portal 4-H Club, .nd dlst"ct winB"rB will all compete Mi ... Godbee, Ro�rt A. W:J1Ill,
a.· To Which It Has Gone
I
man wall Dr. MllI"Vln S. Pittman.
we- Mesd.mes Inman Foy, F. H. preBented a dance and -rtginal skit for state honor. I'n October and Will slstant county agent, and
Miss Doro·
-'d t t d d' t f. ex" d J Re<-Il sales of Futuramlc Oldsmo- pre .. en emen us an Ifec or 0
-
Balfour, Herbert Kenne y, 0 n' balled on 4-H clubsters and tOOlr part thus have a chance at national hon- thy -Johnson, asSistant home agen,
....
l( t G rgi T h I'llWoodcock, Leroy Cowart "nd Grover
k' th d Its D be If th Y wia lJ1 At. were asked to work out
some form of biles-for the perIod between January
I
t�nslon wor a . eo a ea� �
Brannen In wor mg WI a u ors m _m r e h t f th ft 1, 1949, and Apfl\ 30, are runnlDg College,
who 1nstltuted superviSIon
Bangu�t Friday "venlnlf at Jaeckel Mrs. Billy Simmons, county Hom. lanta. recreation fo� teres 0 e a or- 264 percent ahead of tbe same,period study at the locaL..coliege m 1988Hotel' honoring ViSiting 'aviators, DemonstratIOn CounCil preSident, pre· Merele De.n Godbee, p..... ident of j
noon at the June 4th meeting. The 1 hil d tM Mild S t S th eaded k t lallt year, D. E. Ralston, general sa es I
w e presl en .Lleut Lem c u �n anF Idg· Ami , sented MIS8 Franklin w,th an alumi- the Nevils club discussed theU" plans group recomm aWlmmmg, B a· manager for Oldsmobile D,V,Sion of Wi,th, aid from the Rosenwaldof Southern AViation Ie, en- ' rk d bowling h 1<v.I, and Capt. Gates and Sgt. Lamb, nUM tray engraved With a magno la for b.llldmr • picnic and pa area mg an· Genelal Motors Corpora�lOn, has an- FounaatlOn, he awarded thlf�y se 0-
of Savannah recruiting statIOn; Chas. blossom and hel" name. M,ss CreasY nounced. arshlps to students who
Wlshed to
Pigue preSided; addresses were made pre'Sented her With an engraved Farmer Complains Mule Is MI Ralston pOinted out that 79,' tram for posItions as sch�ol Buper-�t�,��o�,s��O}h, ElDt"M�����:'J M\V�
I
shingle deslgnatmg MISS Frankhn an 422 new 1949 Oldsmoblles have been VISOI"S. One of the reclplenta
was
Williams, W. M. Johnson .and H. P. honorary member of the 4-H Clubs.
.
•
P Sh Bold l1y the diVISion's ,nation-wide
MISS Johnnye Cox, of Wadley, who,
Jones. M,ss Frankhn responded m a,man. Not Toting HIS roper are, realer orga Izatlon smce JanualY 1. no� an assoclllOO professor at theFORTY0 YEARS AGO I ner
that touched the hearts of .all �'The sales II\crea�" of. 16,593 umts UniVerSity, was m charge of t�.
present. ,Her talk was as touchmg "Aad unto Adam he said, Be- banker. reflects both IlddltlOnal demand for group who aBsembled
m Dr. Pistman 8
From Bulloch Times, May 12, 1989, as lots of her writing seems to atfect cauae thou hast h.rkened unto the "u we both need shoos, 'you get the product <lnd InCieased productIOn home on Thulsday night to hear howCharles Preetonus I'etumod fro::ll h ader. voice of thy wife, and hast eatell 'em,' Bill, you arel ge);tlng the best h bly lines" Mr Ralston I superVIsion In Georgia arrived whereFlorida after an absence of sever erM re B' pressed' his appre of the tr.... of which I commanded of me alld I ask you, IS It fa,r for a from t e assem , 1949 tmonths. riggers ex • thee, sa.,[ng, Thou shalt not eat of said "When -+e mt.oduced our I"sE C Oli"", lost purse contammg
I
clation for the Journal and all con- it: cursed is the ground for thy mule, a son of a jackass,
to SWindle mod�ls last December we hoped for a MISS Cox was selected to head the
$40 on the st.eet's Friday afternoon; cerned for the .1oc&1 people expre'Ss, sake; 11\ sorrow sh.lt thou eat of It a man-a lord of creation-out of hiS ten percent Improvement III produc- supervl�lon program
when twas
()ffF:;;I�'!'7:;ds��:f,���tlon over the mg an mterest m Miss Franklin and all the days of th., life." •.• ' subJi�allce, tlOn, due to greatcr' avaIlability of pla..,d on a g,aduate-stud.y level and
mattet" P C Richardson opened near re�ognlzlng her ability as a great re- "MAN AND MULE" "Why'you only help to plow and sheet metal. We have smce I"evlsed removed to Athens from
the Teach-,
beel" p{ace o� the eastern edge of the " porter. Over the hill, trailed a man behmd
oultlvate the Kro�nd, and ,I alone must
our estimates of the 1949 sales
vol- ers Collilge in 1940. Th�s was the. �'"t
ty t cut shock and busk the corn, while d bly we can expect a tim" that an Athens class had
VISItedCI
M,ss ��velyn Kinard and Ivy Rhodes "IS YOU' a mule drawing
a plow. Says the YO� look ovet" the 'pasture fence and ume, an POSSI
were UllIted '" ",arrlage Sunday. even· WAS fl{ • man to tbe mule: new Oldsmobile post.wal" sales rec· he.e. .
mg at home of the bnde'. parents, You al"e a young matron With h f a he�-Ahlalwfaal� mande. m�s� of the winter old" . The course IS a �tdUdy;work a��Mr and Mrs. M. J. Kmard. "Bill, you lire a mule, t e 8()n 0 N"w cat" stocks In the fie,ld remam rangement m whIch stu en s serveR D Flippm, repres'antmg the liglit brown half. YoYu work doWll I d the the whole .famlly, from, GranilY to 1 hIt the s>ate while en-
Hu�_'ns 'Company, of Atlanta, has town. Wednesday YOIl
wore a blue jackaBs, .'ld I am a man ma e In low, Mr &.lstof\ stated;, e<p ammg sc 00 Sy� emU�
m
t' It : ' ut,
f B II h ounty skirt, white blouse printed WIth red Image pf God. 'Yet here we work, the baby, picks Qot!;qn to help
raise
there are less than one new Oldsmo- rolled In th
mversl y. IS an. 0 •
eompleted lIurvey 0 u oc c and blue flowers, blue ankletB and th' d yeal -"oney to pay taxes and buy new har- to th Af peMment which, Dr...and WIll make map Wlthm SIX weeks
brown and whl'te saddle oxfords.
hitcbed up toge er Tear m an .. , bile .car awaltmg dehvery �o cus
- grow u an ex y'
f.ortal Item Oscar Willtams has If the lady� deseribed Will call at out. I often wonder If you
w�rk for ne�s and pay the mte,est on the
mers per dealer. tliroughout the Aa- Pittman conducted
at Aberdeell', Sf'broken an ox to drive to a buggy; 1 b' me or [ work for you. mortgage on you And what do you the average. Da:kota, to deternune the value a
look outl girls, for a buggy ride some the TimeD Jtflce she wi 1
• lIilven
h bo t th morgage' Not a tlon on • Th t d rv
..,f these Sunday afternoons! two tickets to the picture,
'�Brtde "Verily, I think it IS a partners Ip care a u e . "cust()m-ar pressure for delivery
OfjSChOOI
supervision. e s u � Be
-
Drs. B A.-Deal and W. E. Simmons of Vengeance," showmg today and between a mule and a fool, for
surely thmgl You ornery CUBS, I even havc
II three serlcs of our 1949 cars con- ed as hi.
doctoral dl"SsertatlOD at
returned ,Thursday from August&., Friday at the Georgia
Theater. I work as hard as you, if not harder. to do the worrying ibout the mort· atmues strong," said Mr. Ralston. Columbia University in 1�21 and aI
havtng completed their courne. !,nd Aft., "ecelvllng hM�htlCkS:si Ifbthe Plowine or cultivating, we cover the gage on your tough, ungrateful hide. "Demand IS particularly heavy for the basis for ot.her ex,pen�enta._received license tp practice medicme. lady ...111 al at e • ea oro same distance, but you do It on four "About the only t]me I am better 0 f D Pitt n. projeCt cam.
Ball game on State'sboro diamond Floral Shop ahe w!ll
be polven a
h f do II on ell�lOn day, for I can vote, and our serle I '88'
model, which IS pow· ut a r.
f m� h' . Rural
yesteday .afternoon between S.tau,s. lovely orchid with complimentB
of legs and I on two. I t ere ore,
1 tIl red with Oldsmobil'e naw high· a book, "Success
ul eac �n&' I." .
boro Institute nine and Flrst'DlstMct the proprietor, Zolly Whitehur8t. tWice as much per leg as you do y.0U
can't. And 'afte� e ec Ion re.a· �0;;' resslOn 'Rocket engine.' Dt>-18ehool.,I' which resulted In hlB beIRIir
A & M eollege resulted m 21-to-9 The lady described last week W8. "Soon we'll be preparlllg fot a com I..., that I was fully as groat
a lauk- C I! the fact that we derated more InviteJi to Bpeak in Jor�r-0ne '!ltate••'ore m' fa"o� of Institute \boys. Mrs. Lamar Simmon-s, who called crop. When the, crop IS 'harvested, [ ass an' your fathor Verily, I am sp � • prod tl A lat.. to b nggt hi fa States'sCCltizens' meetm", was held Thurs- FMday for her tIClt-atS, �ttended the I dl d f be prone to wonder If politiCS were made than 68 p"ercent ot our uc on ;rr ur ro. _�.. 111' J Iy
da afternoon to discuS'S mstaliatlOn show, received
her orchid, ",\d then I gi"" one· third to the an or or
•
fo men, o� Jackasses, or to make schedule to aeriel'
'&ltd '98' can In boro tbor tbe,� tl!n�:�r 0' �olnew ..eweragoe system for States- phoned to express her appreC'latJon. ing so knd as �o let me use thiS smalln April we a �p1)' unable to keep �948r.
ere......... u ----'"
Lloteboro Mayor Strange appomted com· \
- - - -- --------.
- speck of Goa's universe) One· third jacka.ses of men.
up with the endo". flood
of or- labolra� �I "Irl!l)lla Sd"'.. 1 J A Mc FOR REN'l' Th t to� bMck h b 1 me "Tell me Will am, conSidering these - �nllttee of two counCI men, .• � - e _ ,",o-s -, goeB to you and t e' a ance IS m . 4e- fo. 'RoIlket' _.oIna:;pnf8re4 0.'OiI1 ,Dougald and A. J Mooney, and as store bl1l\dmg oPPosite Jaeckel -!-dlvlde my portion'l!.lJIong ,e ..en chll. things, h.... �a ou keep a IItrallll� . •. Iii ''fj ,..,.....















Dr. and Mrs Allen Bunce, of At­
lanta, spent Sunday WIth hIS mother,
Mrs. J. A Bunce,
Mr. and Mrs Glady Flake spent a
few days last week WIth 1 elatlves 10
St. Augustine, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. F..W Hughes spent
the 'week end With Mr. and Mrs Cecil
Olmstead in Athens'
Mrs. Alma Rita Smith, of Atlanta,
viaited her parents, Mr and MIS
Eugene Lester last week
\
Mrs. G. D. White, who has been
recuperating from a recent Il lness In
Sylvama, has returned to her home.
Mrs Felix Parrish hns returned,
from � VISIt with her daughter, Mrs.
M. J. Parrish, In Grecn Cove Springs,
FIFriends of Mrs. ,1. P Bobo regret
to learn of her recent Jllness at the
borne of her daughter, Mrs. T. R
Brl1���es Betty and Ruth Bclclrar, .of
SnvanlHlh, spent the week end WIth
the" paHmw, Mr. and Mrs John
Be��:.r. J S Woodcock Visited h?r
daughter, MIS. Durell Donaldson, In
Savannah Sh� attended the revI�1l1
tlervices at the PrJnlltlve Buptlst
church while she was thew.
M,s. J. H Hinton and Mrs. ·F. W.
Hughes atte"ded the American Asso­
ciatlOn of University Women banquet
Tuesday evening at the community
center lD StutC'Sboro. .
The Women's SoclCty of Christian
Service met with Mrs. E. C. Watkllls
Monday afternoon, With Mrs. J. N.




program the hostesses served refrcs�-
mT�:' LadIC.· Aid Society of the
Primitive BllptlSt church met with
Mrs. J. C. Preetor1Us Monday after­
Doon. The hostess led the pevoti?n­
al and dheeted a Bible study. During
the socIal hour l�freshments were
Berved�
Mrs. J. W. Forbe� had ..s guests
()n Motbersr Day Mr. and M.rs. H. G.
Forbes, Miss�s Katherme nnd Isabel
Forbtls. Mr. and MI". L. O. CAlleman,
Misses LjlJla and Mary Lloyd Cole­
man. R. W. Forbes and J. E. Forbes,
all of .Jacksonville, Fla.; Mrs. Anrue
Don.. ldson, Frank Donaldson und
Fl'ank Sulhvan. S ..vannah; Dr. ad
Mrs. Allen H. Bunce, Atlanta. and
Mrs. GeorgIa Bunce. St.. tesboro.
• • • •
CLASS DAY PROGRAM
'I'hursday morning th" semor' class
()f the l:I,ooklet high School pre­
sented a elaS'S day plogrum dUIlng
the ch ..pel hour. The pragIUm was
8S follows: Class songi welcome,
Sara Durden; who's wno, Jewell
Scott· Glow Worm (on accoIllions),
F�anklin Lee, Sue Knight and Tnos.
Lanier; odvlce to lUruO] ti, BeLty Deal�
key to semors, AIm .. Huth �arnes;
So Dear to my Heart, senior Klrls;
class poem, Joan JOIner; "Walkmg ut
Night," semor boys; plle'8Cntation of
clas8 pictUl'E!S, Murlon Hogan; liThe
lRiOyal Rondt DOI'IS Box; Alm�M.teT.
MRS. ETHEL FAIRCLOTH
Mrs. Ethel Faircloth. age 19, dIed
at the Bulloch (i;ounty Hospital Sun·
day lllght ..fter an illMSS of three
weeks. Besldt!s her husband, she is
survived by one son, Timothy FidT"
cloth; three sisters. Dorothy Ann
Mincey atld Mrs. Waldo Perkin., of
Blooklet. and Mrs. Pete Frawley, Sa­
vannah; two brothers, Junior Mincey,
Brooklet, Bnd Howard Mincey, WlIlns­
fioro, N. O. Funeral services were
held Tuesd ..y morning at the Brook·
let Baptist ehurch with R"v. H. B.
Loftin, p ..ster, officiatnig. Pallbear.
ers were C. E. Ham, Leelan1 Carnes.
and Tommie 'Sowell. Btl" 1)1 was in
the Brooklet cemetery WI' h Barnes
Funeral Home 1D ch ..rge or arrang<!,
mentl!.
qlARLlE ANDERSON
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones and d ..ugh­
ter, Klzzle, went to Savannah Thp.rs-
41ay.
'rhe WSOS of the M"thod,st church
met .WIth Mrs. Dutton Mond ..y aiter­
l100n
Mr...nd Mrs. Tom Sloppy, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday WIth her iath·
er, W. E. Parsons.
Mrs.' EUDlce Marsh has returned
from a VI�lt WJth !'Ir. and J\11 s. uene
WeatherfOld .. t Hilh..rd, Fl ...
Mrs. K. K. Trapnell, Mrs. ReI
Trapnell and' Mrs. ueIOY };\<lU spent
-ThuTsday 111 Augusta shoppmg.
Mr. alld Mrs. 1""1aI010 .rJ.tUUlIX and
Idnughters, Nlkl and Ann, motoled to
Savannah Be"ch tor the day Sun<l"y.
Mrs. 14'. fr. MIHer was llostess ..0
the l-'ortal BlIdge Club Wednesday
afternoon and tne :Sewmg Olub ThUl s­
day altemoon.
)Ylrs. I.lueell Mincey und daughters,
Mary, Mal tna and Hully, and htlr. uno
Mrs. Elmel' MlI1cey, 01 liuyton, VIS­
Ited fllenchi hme ::iunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allred rlollowny and
son, of Matter; M.J. and .M I s. Ben
WUhams and c,hlldren 01 l\i1.etter, and
IMr. anu Ml''i). Powell WIlllams, ofPortal, spent Sunduy With then moth-el, Mrs, Al WJlhams. ,
. . ... .
•
Power' Completely new, laigh.comprcsslOli rower! Po�ver that 8ets thiS HS8"Oldsmobile upart from every otber car! 1h .. t'8 tbe uNcw Thrill" action o{rl
the¥"Rockct"--Oldsmobile's 11Itr.I-.ldvunccd new cnglllc that Lukes fullcst
advantage ofloJay'.� Iuels! It J;C1S more eXCIting energy from lcs� gat! by u�mg
the Fuh�ramic �rinclp!c of hlgh-compCt.."8810n. And the revo)ullOnary. think.
ing behind the 'Rocket". makes pOSSible magical smoothness and quwl11eMI
To POUlt up this brand new kind of �erforlJ]nnc:c, Oldsmobile built a brllnd
new ICind of car-ti,e F'uturamle H88 '/ The ','88's" compact new Bod, byFisher accentuates that HRocket" Eugmc flush and dUBb! The H8S' has
FuturamlO str-liogJ And, in the "'88," Hydra-Mulle Drive· tcams up Withthe ''tRocket' to give yon extru gus cconOB1Y and gleater driving euse!
You've.got to 'ry it to beheoo it! (ffRocket" Englllc, and Hxdru-Matic Drive
as .tandoTlI equipment, are .Iso leatured 111 tbe Series' 98" Old.mohile.)
ASSOCIA'(ED WOMEN
Membel s of the Portal Fa,.,,, Bu­
reuu Assoclated Women met on
ThulsdaYI evel1lng, Apnl 28, 1I1 tne
home 'aCODomlCS uUllmng fOI a bUSI­
ness meetmg, The fOllOWIng ofncelS
wel'a electea PI eSldent, Mrs. Chur he
Nesmltil, vlCe-pIeslocn", lV1.l"',3. \vomer
Bud, edcret.al y, lVlrs, W. h. UeLoacn;
Itrea�ulel, lVllSS Verna Collins; Ie­
pOltetl lviTS, .h;unice MaIsh; program
chunman, MISS Dot Denton, Iltlme
economlCS teacner.
liuest speaK:els of the 'avemng were
M1S. W'il1et.te .Kotnnson, of Dover, <.11-
rectOl 01 the � 11 st ulstnct 01 tne
State ASSOCiated Women. and Mrs.
Delmas RUIS'hing" pi eSldent of tne
Bulloch county llnlt of the Fed'cHatlOn
for Women,
The Portal P.-T. A. inVIted the
cbl'pter to co-operate W1th them lD
sponsorr!lg the flowel show to be
held III the school gymnasIUm May
11. A free supper was serv'ad pre­





Seven 'Building Lots on Bethlehem Road; also three
City Limits.
Also Three or Four Farms close
Around Statesboro.
For information see Cap Mallard,






Founded in the year 1866 by James Lindsey ••• an� still going
strong. I•• Lindsey & Morgan's is ca:r:eying' on the 83rd Anniver:
sary Sale which will continue through May. Better-than-average.
values are featured.
For example • • • selectioll,S of Period·styled Bedroom, DiniRg
Room 'and Living Room Furniture at reductions of one·fourth to
one-third•. Room Size Wool Rugs as low as half-price. Slip­
cover, Drapery and Upholstery Fabrics in specially priced assort·
ments. A number of washers, Ironers, Gas Ranges and other
Household Appliances at greatly lowered prices.
Our friends in. neighboring communities are cordially invited te ,.
take advantage of 83rd Annivers� values ••• and are rll.minded




Store hours 9 :00 a. m. to &:00 p. 11\., inlcuding Saturdays. Deliv-'
eries lllade to,all neighboRng communities. Convenient payment
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A GENERAL MOTORS VALUI
OLDSMOIIL'I5 E E YOU I NEAl 1ST DIALER
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Woodcock'Mo,tor Company
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. Central.Ga. Gas, CO." ",c�
,. '
PhOlle 534 �TATESBORO Phone 534
13eyond it
I
'()I)�Y the ,Friture I
THE MA'N WHO wants a finCT motor car than the
1949 Cadillac, WIll have to WUlt
He wdl have to walt until the sCience of motor
car manufnoture has r�ached .1 higher level For
here-In thIS gorgccusly bcmJt1ful creation-IS to
be founrl the embodmlent of all thn� IS currently
good .md deSirable 10 ,Ill automobile
It IS, 111 every W.lY, as fine und splendid n motor
car as It is practical to produce.
As IS true of each succeeding C.lClliinc model, the
advancements In the 1949 car arc manifold, and
encompass every aspect of the car's goodness, But
the year's greal(J1 advsnce IS in the power plant-a
GORTON'S FISH ROE can
WEST SIDE CLUB I FRED D. BEASLEY JR. I MRS. MARY
BROWN
.
Mrs Mary Gertrude Brown, WidowThe West Side Home Demonstration Funeral services for Fred D. Beas- of the 'Iate MOIgan Brown died at herClub met on Wednesday, May 4t�, m ley Jr., drowned on -It hunting trip In home near Stilson Snturda'y afternoon.th·z school lunch loom WIth Mrs. R, L. Canada six months ago, were held My'S Brown had been a seml-lI1vdhdLanier prosidlnv The members 1'C- Monday afternoon at 4.30 at the for'a number of years, and was 91quested another damonatrn ticn on family residence, ears old She was the oldest mem­metnl tl'l�y mak ing In Septemb�r Services were conducted by Rd'Y beJ of McDonald -Methodist church.Mesdames Edwin Banks, W H Smith George Lovell, pastor of the FIrst She 15 survived by one SIster, Mrs,,jr., Do: sey Nesmith, Carter Deal, Baptist church, and Rev T. L. HSl'n'S- Sue Robbin'S Waycross and by aRoy Smith, Charles Nesmith, Harry berger, pastor of the Presbyterian number of ni�ces and nep'hews, amongBrunson, L. J. Shuman Jr. and Oscar church. Burial followed 111 East Side them two rreat nieces M,ss Oath.Builey will put on the demonatrnttcn cemetery, Barnes Funeral Horne was ei ine Meldr�m and Miss'Racheal Mel-at OUI next meetm.g· MISS Spears, JI1 charge of arrangements. . dr im StilsonMI S. Dan Blitch SI. and Mrs. Hud- Pallbearers were Frank W,lh ams Fu'neral services were held Sundayson Allen t<uve brief excerpts from Jr., of -Merldinn: Fred Smith Jr., of at Fellowship Baptist church at 5the interesting diacussions �eard at Cha rleston, S. C.; Dight Olliff, W. p m With Rev Allen V Johnson oi­oui annual Family Life Inst.itute reh C. Hodges Jr., E. L. Anderson J.... fi�,ai;ng, assisted by Rev. Vern .. rdcently held at the Methodist churc George Groover, student at Univer- Robertsen.In Statesboro. �Ians for the style sity of Gecrg ia: Jake Smith, and Rex Pallbearers were Lnnnle SImmons,show to be held at the community Beasley, Savannah. .' Aubrey Brown, Fred Wll.nlock, Harleycenter on May 27th were discussed. Mr. Beasley's body arrived rn Warnock Brown Blitch and W. W.MIS'S Spent's also reminded us that
I
Statesboro Saturday moi ning, hav- Rob rt,��on�''� � Jj�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!III!I!!!!!!!!!!!JlI!!!!JlI!!!!JlI!!!!JlI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IIt IS time .to begm making plans �o ing reached Atlanta by plane fromtnke part 111 the Bulloch county fair Chicago Fridny night, It was BC­which begms Septemb r 19th com nan led by the father of the youth.A bout twenty-five members were Fred D. Beasley Sr., of StRtesboro
pJescnt and we want to encoW'sge all and Crescent; who had carried on a
mcmbm s to attend the June meeting. relentless search for his son's bodyOur hostesses, M,·s. Henry Bhtch, qfter the hoat accident on Pelican
M,s. F,,,d Bhtch. and MI·s. Paul. Ne- Lake on November 5, which cost the
smith, sel ved deliCIOUS assorted sand- lives of four men on n moose hunt.
wlches, cookies and coca-colas durmg Another Stat�sbot'o man, Rev. EaJ I
the SOCllil hour.. Serson. pastor o( th-e FIrst BaptistMRS. HUDSON ALLEN, church, was lost 1Il the tragedy liSClub Reporter. were hi .. brother. Peter· Serson, ..nd
--------------- Wilham Evans. of S'oux Lookout.
The bodies of the mlllister and Mr.
Evans were recovered 'Shortly after
th" aCCident, but Mr. Beasley nnd
Peter Serson's were found I ..st Tue�­
day. Mr. Beasley Sr. had only re·
turned to Pelican Lake· a few dnys
earher to renew the sesTch whIch was
ab ..ndoJrl!d on account of' the lake
freezing over in Novembet..
Young Beasley. who served in the
U.S. Mnrines in World Wnr II, VoIIlS
grn�uated from the Univen.ity of
Georgia In 1947. Be was II member
of the Phi D-elta Theta 'fraternity ..nd
of the First Baptist church. He at·
tended young people'. �amp as a
councilor 10r anumbeT of years.
He w..s an only child and was born
In LudOWICi. He 1 eSlded� in Tampa,
Fla., for a numbeJ" of years, wheref
his father was engaged in the ro ..d
contracting busme.... At the tilDe of
hiS de ..th he operated ..n extensive
prawn usiness with his fatlier at
Crescent. HIS mother was the fopmer
Miss Eli .. Thorpe_ Bag�, of Ludo­
wici.
Don't' M,iss lj�dsey & Morgan's
83rd: AnniverSaFY Sa,le
NOW •••• in Savannah
Funeral services for Charlie 0. An­
derson. OS, Staoosboro, were held
SUl\day afternoon at 4:80 from Lower
L()tts Creek church with Elder W.
R. Wilkerson and Elder Wyley Lynn
officiating. He is survived by hiS
wife, SIX children, Coley Oscar Ander- Jim W. Wllhams, 59, died Friday
soh and Mrs. Roy Hunter, Savannah; afternoon at his residence in States­
Mrs. C. A. Jour"r and, Mr�. Josh bOl<) after an illness of several years.
Smith, Statesboro, and one brother, Funel al services were held Sunday
Frnnk Anderson. Statesboro four afternoon at 3 30 from the R"]l'ister
sister, Mrs. Theodore McEI�een, Baptist church with Rev. O. K. Ever­
Btooklet; Mrs. Don Brannen. Savan- ett ..nd Rev. George Lovell offici at­
nah, nnd Mrs. Russ Hodge� ..nd Mrs. ing. Burial was in Lower Lotts CreekEmm"tt Hodges, Statesboro. cemetery. .
Active pallbearers were hi� neph- Active pallbearers were Bob H.
ews, and honorary pallbearers were Gillman, John Woods, ualter Wood<!
A. J. Trapnell, Watson Nesmith, Jr .• C. ,.. Prath., Jr., Billy FlemingGeorge Dekle, W. D. LanIer, l.Jehman and Douglas Dickerson.
Rushing,' M. M. Rushmg, Ben Smith, He '. survived by his wife and olle
J. J. Martin. Bumal, was in Lower daught"r, Mr". H. H. O)lift' Jr .• of
Lotts Creek cemetery with Smitjl- RegIster; five sister, Mrs. CI..,.ence
Tillman Mor�u,!ry.. in chl'rge..
.
Prather, Augusta; Mrs. W. W. Woods,
______ PortaJ; Mrs. James DIckerson, States-
CITY TAX NOTICE boro'; Mrs. Maggie Womack, Atlanta,
nnd Mm. Ev-erett Reader, Augusta;
The city ot' :;t..tesboro hooke lITe three brothers. Johnnie Williams,
open for filing 1949 tax returns, ..nd IFhnt, Mich.; Oscar Williams. Akron,
WIll remain open through March. 0., and Robert Williams, Sa�annah.
Ple .. se fll� your returlls m order to . __ _ _
obtain household exoemption benefits. FREE - Wonderful book, "Elijah
CI:ry OF ST.A'1'ESBORO. Coming Before ChrIst." MEGIDDO 1-a!:8:�I::I�bC8:8:la�Ja�::::�o:�a:=ct8Ja;a:Ja�::::�=�a:=C88JtBy J. G. WATSON, Clerk. MISSION, Rochester. N. Y., Dept. S.II
The men's chorus of Georgia Teach- Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark VIS- Mrs. A. B Lunford, of Atlanta. ISited relatives in Regiater Sunday. VISltlllg her daughtar, Mrs. W. J WII-ars College will appear at Bainbridge B. F. Woodwa rd. of Savannah, kins.
High School at 8.15 p, m. Friday in spent the week end with Ius family Bobby Joe Huffman, of Pennsyl-the second of fiva sjlring concerts, here. varna, spent Sunday With MI', and
The 25-vOice company, directed by Mrs, Mattie Miller. of Athens. vis- M,', L. L. Layton
Jack N Averitt, is on an annual tour ited Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Rockel' last MISS Nelle Lee entertained her mu-
week. SIC pupils With a P1CIlIC at her homewith an engagement at Metter HIgh Rev. W. J. Peacock and daughter Saturday afternoon
School Tuesday; at Eastman Metho- were Sunduy dinner guests of Mr. Gerald Layton, of Gordon, spent
dist church at'S'OO p. m. next Sun- and Mrs. Morgan Wutera. Mothers' Day With Ius parents, MrA���n�J!?��;el���I� v.;�!,�n !I�ee� day, and at Waynesbol·. High School MI�lr�nle�;�.n E�'�lteIM:E�ve;;it�� an�a��s. L�ytonLH�;on,:etul'ned homeloveseat IS here; also a swell-front at S'15 p. m. next Tuesday. Statesbcro during the week. after viaiting for a week in Fttzger-secretary and a bargain price on tke Dr. Zach S. H-enderson. president of Mrs. J. L Lamb Is a patient at the .1<1, Macon and Gordon.cannon ball four-poster bed; a small the college and former prineipa1 and Bulloch County Hospita I, having UlI- Mr. alllli' M.i. Donald."Bl'own. of!:ie�c�o��h����t S:�[esb�t;;" ���all1�a� coach a t Eastman High School. Will de�f,�n"an�n M��"�rante�oTI���S, of ����o(;Il���,ed\;'�l;a�:;'eS��d�;' andHighway. (5m ..y4tp) speak.at the Eastman service. Claxton, ware guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beasley, Joyce,FOR-SALE-Cocker Spaniel puppiei!; Programs will consist of four parts, C. A Zetterower during the week. Watson nnd Hollis Bensley were
seven weeks old. Phone 602-J after with the operetta "Trial by Jury," M,s. Virginia Lanier, of Savannah, guests Sunday of his parents, Mr.G p. m. (12mayltEl by Gilbert an!! Sullivan, as the finale is spending her vacation
with her and Mrs. 1. H. Beasley. .
FOR RENT-Goal !'ront bedroom WIth parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier. M,·s. J. J. Sowell, Carolyn, Me.rle
ep���:nf4i_'t�. 77 East r{2��y��li �1'E��':�I:�,a::I�;:,�a:sM�o�o����I��� ve�r�':U�dMMs�. �I:ldM�.��r�r:l ��i� ���eK���t��de�I�:sft;�� ������::
W. Newsome Summerlin Jr .• of San· nnd Mrs. B. F. Lee during the week Mr. and Mrs. I. H Bensley.SAVE YOUR HOGS-Buy yollr chol-
h' t end. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Smith had asera serium at the ELLIS DRUG d.. rsville, Will be t e accompallls . Mr. and Mrs. George KlI1g and
j
dmne.r guests sunday Mr. and Mrs.CO, Statesboro. (2Sapr4tp) Other members are: First tenors, family. of CharlC'Ston, S. C., were Keith Kannon and daughter Green­FOR----sALE-Cut gladioh, $1.50 per L6ysel Bancroft. Savannah; Grovel' guests of Mr...nd Mrs. A. G. Rocker vill'a, S. C.; Mr. nnd MIS Ela;1 Smith,dozen. LANNIE D. LEE, near Pre· C. Futch, Pembroke; James L. Ba· last w ...k. Savannah, und Mr. and Mrs. GenetorlU_.�tlo�_Rt. 1. (!?mayitp)
gan Newmgton, and ,1. Howard Mrs. Cleve Newton has returned to I Sheppard and Billy Shepp.ro. ofP'OR SALE-Three tons good peanut
S .'th R 'd" '11 Second tenors R heT home in Savannah after having I
Brooklet.
hay at my fann, $15 per ton. ,W. ml , el,VI e. 'spent a few days with MT. and Mr.. June Joyner was honoroe at a love-
S. WILLIAMS, Brooklet, Ga. (Hp)
I
Eschol Gay, Cadwell; R. Douglas J. H. Gml\. Iy purty given at her home by her
FOR RENT-Three-room aP.. rtment Moore, Juttiper; Joseph E Smith, Mrs. J. H. Ginn sp",nt a few days
j
moth"r, Mrs. Edgar ,Joyner, on he,"
Z bh d H last week with Mr. and Mrs. Cleve sixte�nth bitthdny, May 3 Indoorat 221 South etterower .avenue. Claxton; Harold Bra am an arry Newton .. nd Mr. and Mrs. Earl GlIln and outdoor games were directed byMRS. JACK DeLOACH, Swamsboro, A Newman Savann ..h. Baritones' in Sav ..nru.h.. Mt'S. J: B Joyner A large crowdGa.
h (28ap��� l'Eddie P. Ort III, Albany; Jimmy C. The WMS held theIr regular meet- enjoyed the happy occaSIOn. Mrs.FQ�rouSnAdL�a'-d. �Noue:ro'oomusse "nodn ba�:lr, Rogers, Olaxton� c. Samue.1 Davis, ing at the Harville church M?nday Joyner served delicIOUS .tefrC'Shments.Or IV'· Q. tBfternoon under the leadership Qf j • II ....paved street wi h sidewalk. CHAS. Garfield; Alex G Sum"\erhn. �an- Mrs., 'A. E. Woodward. . ART AND VISITORS' DAYE. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp) dersville; Gibson Johnston and Fleld- d. R. W ..ters ill a l,'atient in the Art Day and VIsitors' Dny in theFOR SALE - Registered Duroc Jer- ing Russell Jr., Statesboro, and A. Bulloch County Hospital. B., F. Lee, Lesfield sehool Wednesday WDS a hap-Isey pigs, 4% ,,!onths old: BEORGE L..wls Winter, Pooler Basses' James also a patient, is improving and ex- py OCcasion The beautiful ..rt dls-
Fh' ULLG,ER, Rt. 1, Phone �10(42·laSpt:4t�Ps). T. Ethridge, Am�terdam; Alton B. peets to return .to her home soon. pl .. y, meluding water colors, chalk,oro, a.
_.
E A I S ·tl J
Mrs. R. T. Simmons attended the I crayon, fingel'-pnnts alld various de-
LOST-Black and tan female hound Evans. Newmgton; . r 0 .ml � r .• ,,:eek's meetJ?g at the Primitive
Bap-Is\gnng,
showed talent m the Leeflela
dog; anyone I knowing where ..bouts Albany; Jael\ W. Cooper, Bambndge, tlst church 10 Statesboro last we-ek students. Du'tmg the day the follow,please notify LEHMAN' AKINS. Rt. and Gene C. lIenderson, Collegeboro. and was dinner gUe'Bt of Mrs. W. A. 109 vlsitoi� w'are present and h�d
2. Brooklet, Ga. (12mayltp)_ Waters Tuesday. lunch With the students: Miss Sue
BEDROOM, kitchen and hath, every PULASKI NEWS M.".
and Mrs. Walter Royal'S nd
I Smp... , mstructlOnal superVisor, BulL
convenience; further details" upon' I,mlly. of Sav..nnah; Mr. and Mrs. loch county; Mrs. Ruth T. Barron. "
request. MRS. J. A. MORRIS; ., ..van- Dan Hagin and children, �r. and instructIOnal supervisor, B ..xley; Mrs. i�������������������������;iii�i2 It ) Mrs. Jack DeLoach and Mr and Mrs. I




Georgia; MISS Virgmut Smith, in-"at office' at all tImes. Sell you� a�rs. Walter Lee shopped m Savan- BIRTHDAY DTl\I�ER structlOnal supervisor, Te_nnille; Stev�OllOgs and c ..ttle every �ednesday, nah last Fnda .y ,The chIldren I)�d relatIves of M... ! Goss, instructIOnal supervisor. Way-gra�_II�g sale "verL!nda�tp Dr and Mrs. J Z. Patnck and MI'S. and Mrs. J. C. BUle gathered at t�e:r cross, and James M. Murray, instruc"FOR SALE-A good home on North H. L. Trapn.. l1 shopped Monday after- home Sunday to celebrate Mr. BUle sl tional supervisor, Pieree county. I'Ooll'age street, small down payment; noon III Statl!'SbOio. ,birthday. Those present wer. M:. DUllne: the d y the student bodyready finan�ed. CHAS. E. CONE Robert L. Woods, of Forsyth, vi it- and M,'s Lehmon Zetterower, SylVIa
I
gave a Mothers' �ay program for the IREAyTY CO., INC. (12maylt). ed. Mrs. L. L Foss and Mr. and Mrs. Ze�terower. Mr. and Mrs. �rnest short P.-T A. meetmg. Duting theFOR SALE - Westjl1�liouse stove, Harry Burch Monday. BUle, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene BUle, Mr. bUSiness sessio.n the followmg of-
Westinghouse refrigerator and. Mrs. John Brm�on Franklin. Savan· and Mrs. Inman BUle, Mr. and Mrs. ficers were elected and lIlst .. lIed for
other household fUTlllshmg'3. MRS. nah, spent I ..st week With h'ar parents, W E. McElveen and children and the next schola·-tic yeur' PreSident
GRADY SIMMONS. (5may2tc) Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Forehand others. M,·s. E. F. T�cker'; vICe.president',
FOR SALE-One mil from city lim-: I Mr. and Mrs Julmn And'arson and, Mrs. B. J Prosser; secret..ry, M ...
ItS on paved h,ghJ'uy, lot 200x300' M,ss Rub.y Lamer teended Mothers S"'lLSON NE-WS Clmton Wilhams; treasul'er, Dan W.feet, ten pec ..n trees. CHAS E. CONE Day servIces ..t Statesboro Sunday. r Hagan.REALTY CO .• INC. (12mayltp) I Mr .. and Mrs. Austin Woods. Met- __ .----------'---.-��"=-�==-'''--'-'-''''-';;-:·---7..."..-T,;:nO'lcb ter VISited Mr. and M,'S. E. S. Woods . . . I ELDER SILLS TO PREACIlFOR SALE - RefTlgerator, 10
-'1
d Mrs Bill LeWIS Sunday evenl'lg. M,'S. Maggie Brannen IS spendmg� JrrIce capacity, ID good conditIOn, ,for anDr and �lrs. J Z. PatTlck ..nd Mrs. som"time with h�r sons in
Houston�1
AT UPPER BLACK CREp'�$20, MRS. J. W. FORBES, 4 m les H L Tra nell wene'Sunday guests of Tex..s. , , \ Elder F H Sills of Metter for!,\�rsouth of Brooklet, Ga.• (-12may3.t.:l "t.{� �nd !I'jlrs. Ottis Waters ih mates-" •.Misses Ganelle,McElveen' and BettY. pastor of 'UpP'ar Black Oreek pr\'t'I':FOR SALE - Antique hand·carved bo;o. • Hmeler, of Savannah. spent the week. tive Baptist church, near Brookie!).walnut 'bed; ivory fiue old dre"",er; l Mr. aljd Mrs. Ga.rnel London, of end WIth Mr...nd Mrs. H. C. McIDI' will supply for the chUl ch thIs comll\g( !=����������������������!����:�fchest of IIrawers; 9x12 Axnuns�er Creenvill'll, S. C.,' \lind lIl:rs. f4.: M. Yeen. • !1aturday and Sunday. Eldel' SiLIIi.rug/ MR'S. E. B. RUSHING. 102>, S., Wilkes and' Mes. ,rr�resa.:Wilkea,. o( ·�omas.llft .:H!tyes bas returne� served this church as pastor for '#!v· -- " I I • I " flrZett'erower Of(enue. (5may2tp) 1 Vidalia, were guC'Sta of Mr. and, Mrs. £robl Dothan,' Ar.... where he was enteen years. resignmg last July. ��, . FOR RENT-Three-relom apa'rtmel)t,FOR SA�2irow John Deere trac.FOR SALE - 1949 Jeep. less than Walter Lee Sunday.
. .' c .. lled on account of the death of his '.church has not called a pastor to 'share hathroom, hot· and cold ova· tor and alfequipmel)t. 2SS 'Ibstltute
5000 miles, complete with top and I John E. Anderson, Pbilad'elphla. nephew. succeed Elder Sills. ' ter. Z33 Institute stre-et. f {28apr2tpy.treet.
!, •
• (28apr2tp)seabs, $450 helow list; WIll sell W1th Pa., son of Mr. and Mrs. Julian An- Mr...nd Mrs. L. M. Alderman and . �_�_�__ '-" �_�__-'--'�__"",,, _
or without extr.... JOHNSON STORE, 'derson, has been sent to New York son, Lee Moore Alderman. o£ Gar- -�-------------T-'-�--Z:
Pembroke road •.Statesboro. (12ma�' by Genetal St�el Inc. on a special mis- den City, spent Sunday with Mrs. E."
FOR SALE-Ttiree hound dogs, two �lOn for several weeks. J. JReK,d. N F d N J
re 'Red Bone one black and tan Mr. and Mrs. Juhan Anderson aad " ewman,' re ewmllll,.
glpa. aip has bee,{ bre.l· .p-ained to tUn Miss Ruby Lanier had as guests Sun- r, Newman and H. D. Beasley have
dee�,�fo" or coon'; �sonably prIced. d ..y .afternoon �r. a�d Mrs. John D. B:!'ch',��r:,om Hastings and DaytonaBILL FOSS Porj;al. Ga. (12mayltp) Lamer and famIly, Brookl",t, and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hixon, Ric\l.'. h . h and Mrs. Robert Edwards, Savannah: HFOR SAlIE-Elght-room. ouse Wit Mrs. Bruce Davis was hoste� to mond iII� Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rack-bath in town of Portal. down par,- the Sewing Club Tuesday of last ley, of Statea)loro, spent Sunday withment about half, balance month y week.\ Easter lilies and other spring Mr. and ¥re., James F. Brannen.payments $30. MR�. ERNEST flowers were Wled in the living and Mr. alld Mra. JdM Scott had asSAUNDERS, Rt. 2, . RoCky Ford, Ga. dinIng rooms, and refre'Bhments ·eon. week·end guests their daughter, Miss(4may2!p) _� 'sisted of cream cheese salad, sand- Matti:,! Rl,I�b Scott, of Savannah, and
SHELL CORN for aale at Statesboro wiehe. pickles Ilnd coca-toliaa. Elder J'., S. Boyette, of MaasS'Sas.
CAlmmission Conlpany. Ollilt Akins
' Mr. and'Mrs. M. P. Martin and Miss
at . of lice at all tilnes. Sell y,our Carolyn Martin lIlJent SUI)day with
hog. and, cattle 'every Wednesday; ARCOLA 'lImITS Mr. ab!l.MTS. ,GeorlC Watts and Missgraded holt sale ev�ey Flriday, ltp. ,
, 1'U�" Sidney Davis in VancloWle.' S. C.
SAVE YOU.R aOO8-'Buy your'chal- --- _Tliey, were'-acoompa'iIllliI..,by Mr. and
""a.serruni· at-the 'ELLIS"DRUG Mr. and Mrs. O. C.lStrickland spent Mr�,,,Will�1:tq(,'R!tII,inson, 'of Dover.
CO., Statesboro. (2Sapr4tp) the w�k end at Savannah Beach. Mr. and 'Mrs. 'A. D. Sowell, ·Mr. and
- W. L .McElveen 'lVaS dinner guest Mrs. H. P. Harpe'-:and sons. Don andFOR RENT.....Twe furnilbed bed· of his sister, Mrs. Josh Nesmith, in Tommy. of Macon. spAnt the week, endrooms and all-electric kitcheni ideal Statesboro Sunday. with Mr. and Mrs. J. G Sowell andfor college studenbs who wish to do FrIends of Mrs B. J. Futch regret Mrs. J. E. Brown, and attended the'light lIousekeeping while m summ",r to learn of her illne ... in the Ogle. funeral Sunday of their aunt, Mrs.school. 24 East PGrllsh street, phone thor"" Hospital, Savannah. Morgan Brown..435·J. . (12mayltp) Mr. and Mrs. George Chance Jr. Among the college students spend-
FOR SALE-On the east side, five; and son George III. spent the week mg the. week end at their homes here
,,"oom dwelling. in�ulated and wea- end -WIth Mr•. George Chance Sr. were Mls� Iris L-ae and C .. lvlD Up-
ther-stllpped, automatic floor fur· Mrs. T. A. Mart· and 80n, Terry, church, Georgia Teachers College;
naee, spacious yard; ready financed have returned to Syracuse, N, Y., Fred Brown and Emerson Bra.nnen,
.. t 4% wterest. CHAS, E.· GONE after spending three weeks with h¥,l'1
Abraham Baldwin; Montrose Gr ..ham,
REALTY CO., INC. (12mayltp) parents. Elder and MrS. C. E. San· Umversity of Georgia .
DO YOU NEED MONEY? Pflv-aie ders. Br..ntley Morris, who entered the
money available and also 101m com- Mr. and Mrs. H W. Smith and son. show in Savannah May 4th W1th hiS
Ijames avaJiable f<H' loans on farms at Bob, and. Ro!l'aft Lester, of AtI�nt�;. gilt which won championship m
4'h% and terms to SUit borrower. M,'. and Mrs. L. W, Hart, Misses Oon- Statesboro at the FFA show, had the
Se� LINTON G. LANIER. No. 6 S. stance and Shirley Hart and Jimmy misfortune of getting hiS gilt. cnp­
Mom St .• Statesboro, Ga (12may4thl Hart of Savannah, were week-end pied. Although 'she made a goodguC'Sts of Mr. and MIS W. E Lester. showing' It prevented him ftom
wI"-jPLANTS FOR SALE,St..te-lnspect- On Tuesday, May 17th, there Will ning the championship there.ed bunch POI'�O Rlcll potato d"aws, be work dilV for c.leanlng up the' R. H. 'Vel rell was honored With a$1 per 100, $7 per 1,000; runnmg cemetery and church grounds at Lanes I dmner Saturday \n ob>servunce o,f IllSPorto Rica potato draws $3.50 per Pnmit,ve Baptist churcll.. Ev-eryone bn thday. Those InVIted were Mr.
1000 at bed (>T by parcel post. MRS. is mVlted to come and bllng working �9d Mrs. W: H., Shum�n, Mr. andIi V Franklt11, Register', Ga., phone Imnlements, • IVll'S, R. H. LongJ PatrIcIa Long, Mr.3631: - (5may4tp) The Lane's Bible class met at the and. Mrs. Hoke. Hayes, Hem y Hnye ••
ANTIQUElS FOR SALE-Refinished home of Mr�. Hugh Beunett W�dnes- Jimmi·. Hayes, M.r. and Mrs W. W.
hand-carved sideboard, sohd mao day afternoon. Poems on mother were Rollertson. Neil Terrell, R. H. Ter­
hog-any dl'op-Ieaf table, SUitable for read by each member present, and
I
rell Jr., Eva Ann TelTell, Cal'Olyn
hvmg or dmmg ,00l� (seats SIX): Mrs Eat! Lester had charge of the Tert"lI, Ehzabeth Terrell and Hubert
lovely hand·pamted' chma; what·nots, less�n. After the lYleeting the hostess Terlell
gotd leaf pICture HaInes MRS. E. B. served dehclous lefreshmeats. E. A. Pate viSited hiS daughteF,
RUSHING'S Antique Shop, lOS South The .Home D-.monstl'UtlOn Club held
I
Mrs. T. N. 'Hayes, here emoute flom
Zetterower avenue. (5may2bp) ItS regular monthly meeting Thurs- Virglllia to hi. home ID Dothan, Ala.
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. The senior cla�s W1ll present threeSHELL CORN for sale at Statesboro S. Proctor. MI'S. George Chance gave
lone-act
plays 'on Tuesday evcnmg,
CommiSSIOn Company. Olliff "'kins the devotional. Plans were made for May 17th. at S'30 o'clock m the gym
at office at all times. Sell your enW""ng th" style show. MISS Dorothy auditonum. An admIssion of 20 and
ihogs and cattle every Wednesday; Jonnson gave an interesting talk on 30 cents will be charged. The play
graded hog sale ""very Frid ..y ltp the family hfe institute held I States- and particlp ..nts will oe, "Meet The
FOR SALE-IT'S VACATION TIME. poro, an<l group'dlscu,roibn followed. Wife," ff. W. Brown, Edith Smith,
I have for sale a three- ..partment After the meeting th'a hostess served II Ida Mae Sanders, Emerson McElveen,cottage at Sav ..nnah Beach. COM· congealed salad, crackers, sandwiches· Benjamin Sanders and Marlene Leon-PLETElLY FURNISHED, for the and coca-colas. ard. "In May' With June." Johnme
5"0 th $1 500 cash and - -� . I Mae Edwards. Rachel Futch, Betty1lTlce of $4, y , WI.. . FOR SALE-Quantity. oL good Ipea- Yarborough Maggl'e Williamson,halance on toe"m.. ThiS property ,'S S F� rrURE '
well located; it is just J,lol\th qf De-· Vine-hal' "td30:YJ): tRN El)1erson,cMcElyee�J: Eve.ett Wilson,
Soto Beach Club property and about STORE, on Rout", ·gO. (12may,ltp) oR. H. Terrell ·Jr. a'lld Marlene Leon-
o feet from beautIful �avann.h TYBEE; FOR SALE-Small 2·lfnit ard. "Quiet Home Weddmg," Clif-10
h Spend that vacatloll fight, apartment furniohed; til,...., haths, ford Wise, Eloise Grmer. Everett:ea�h' three-apattment cottage. stuy three toilets. three ice boxes, stoves, Wilson, Maggie Mae Bath, �na Maeu� I.Sas you pl-ease and if you don't heds, each has a private entrance and Warnell and Kathryn Neal.<IS ant sta the", �11 'Summer. you pj)rcl': will sacrifice fo" i!'lmediat 1 .... _ .�are .0 t tire cottl'ge any time you sal.. ; this is your opportunity te get FOR SAL E-Electric Frigidaireco,:, tr�n At thiS pnce It is the be'st that house. 'at Tybee 'at a ba.rgain. .stov�. 1948 ·m,odel;· 40-g1i1l0n elec­wan 0'1 island Se� or call L. G. For price and otller details ,rOSIAH trlC water lieste'r 'and' IJav"no couch.
t'fN�Ei,I�ft'lce phone 488·R. (,1.2m3tp .ZET'l1EROWER. .,' !f2h1ayltp) ,2Sa"lnst!tM_te st�eet.. (2�apr2tp)
Golden Isle
FIELD PEAS with snaps
Especially Processed for Babies
ORANGE JUI(!E 4 oz. can
.WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE quart
Bath Size Toilet Soap
LUX 2 bars
ROSE SUGAR PEAS No.2 can
Alaska






GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. can
Garden >Gold







We �a8e rfanks! You Don't
Have To Buy·'Ern!
Get on the "BLUE FLAME WAGQN" And Let Gas
Do Your Work' For You.
I
,.
wholly new V-type eng me wluch eaSily ranks as
C.ldJilac's croatlve m,lsterplece ,
The power flow is so smooth, and so seemingly
inexhaustible, that many say the car seebs to'
move by automatiC propulSion, Performance is
really a challenge to the ImngmatlOn.
If you wish to know how truly wonderful a
motor car can be, you are cordially inVited to call
at our showrooms for it look an'd a fide,
You are �clcome at any time�regardless of the ..
price c1a�s from which you ettpcct tour next caft •
to come.
Woodcock Motor"C;ompc;-�\y
108 SAt�NAH A:VE. :: STATESBOR9: G�O�GI�
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Tuesday. Miry' 17. only
. "My Own True Love"
with Melvyri Dougl�S. Manda Hendrix
"
, S�bW open 6 :4� week' daYI and
3,00 on Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY-FP.IDAY
"Fighting Father Dunn"




"The Ghost Goes Wild"
Jam"" Eddison. Ann Guynn.
- PLUS-
"God's Country and the Woman"
George Brent. Alan Hale.
family Auto Theater In Statesboro
.. Churches ..ANDmE s'rAT"�"'tiOHO NEW�
County Patrolmen To
Stop Sunday FiFshingB·ULLOCH TIMES
fifty years ago. and that it was his
wagon which had stirred up the ice
aCl'OSS the Wate.ringhole branch at
Bethlehem. And that was news to
us,
While Friend Harris wn;; talking. e
negro SUbSCI·ibcT, Tony Williams, who
said he hud been reading tba paper
I eguln.rly for twenty years, came in
to renew. As we looked at his fuce
we were reminded of that negro Tom
Hodge who hauled our printing press
fift.y year::l ago, and we asked Tony
how it came that he resembled Tom'/
He told us that)IiJ; . .tath�r was a
brother of Tqm Hodge's mo'l:l>2r,
Now, Tony and Friend Harris had
never met-except by remote connec­
tion from that trip we made to
Swainsboro fifty years ago,
And it umases us to thus be remind.
cd that there is often a close r.. la­
tiom;h'ip-sometimes very vugue--be­
tweenn incidents distantly sepurted,
What i. it that makes these co-inci­
dents, we ask you?
• ·.t�l.
Notice is thus being given to the
public-thllt part of the public which
spends the Sabbath with hook an'(j
linee in the various waters of Bulloch
county-that there is trouble br-ewing
for them,
This paper has been authorized .to
say that Patrolmen Edgar Hart and
Mose Sowell ore going to get on the
job beginning with nevt Sunday: will
patrol the highways and lookk in upon
-job beginning with next Sunday; will
p.a�.'OI! high",uys. and look in upon
tho.e ""ctibns whll:h j,ave� been oft��
ing privacy for ,fishing on the Sabbath.





· . . .
Sunday. May 15,
"House Across the Way"
witlI Walter Pidgeon. Joan Bennett
(First run.]
,
· . . .
Monday-Tuesday. May 16-17.
"Ali Baba & Forty Thieves"
(ill technicoior)'
Maria Montez
• • • •
Wednesda -'Fhu'rSday. May 18-19
"A Date With Judy"
(Technicolor-
Jane Powel! ••E!iz�beth �rl?r
Always 1\ eurtoon foe the kiddies , '
Come dressed li'S you- are; smoke 11-
you like
'
Children under 12 years FREE,
D. B, TURNER. Editol'-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER yEAR'
_-
Entered au second-class matter Marcn
23. 1905. at the postoffice at, States­
bora, Ga .• under the Act of Con­
gress "" March 3. 1879.
Who Pays The, Bill?
A NEWS STORY in the daily jlapers
records the interesting fact that
"the State Game and Fish Commis­
sion yesterday changed the deer
hunting season in the constnl coun­
ties, banned coon hunting one year in
Northw'2st Georgia, and asked the
Health Depal'tment <lnd county offi­
cials to cease paying n bounty on
foxes except in cases where definite
evidencee of rubies appmll'."
STATESBORO
• • • •
NOW SHOWING
"'Bride of Vengeance" Iwith Paulette Goddard. John Lund
ulso cartoon and news of the world.
Methodist Church
Rev. C. A, Jackso,,; Pastor.
n '30 u, m. "On Being, Specific.':
8:00 p. m, The District Super-in­
tendent and fourth quarterly confer-
enS�nday school at 10:15 a, m .• <>lid
Youth Fellowship at 7:0O,.p. m.
Baptist Church
10:15 a. m. Sunday schoo].,
11:30 a. m, Morning worship hour.
A t this servi¢I' the ·graduate,s of beth
'the High School ,and Georgia ,T�acry
ers College, )viIT be hpucred
'
Tryl�
service is prima'nly �?� too Bllplls,.
members of 'the' classes. but all are
welcome to attend: '. . '. " ,.
6:45 p, m, Baptl�t Tr-aining Un�cm
8:00 p, m. Ordi'lsnce of B.apllsm
and the observance of the Lord. SU,P
Saturday. May ]1,'
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE DAY
"The Clay Pidgeon" _
with Bill William�. BlI.rb�ra Hale.>







with William Holden. Lee J. Cobb.,
, Nina Foch.
'
Open 2 p, m, 'tiI'6:,0 and 9 'til H p.m. per,
And all this in the interest, of
what 1 That men with little or noth­
ing to do, m·o·y -spend their hours in
play-at whose expense? Who wants
foxes. and why? There is a sort of
thrill. maybe. in c""sing the elusive
fox through the woods with a loud­
mouthed dog. and fi.ollowing the kill.
But even this thrill is of doubtful
practical value. Most men we have
ever seen following doll'S, and foxes
might well be giving their time to
something of more practical value.
And who pays the bill. did you ask,
for l.he exi.rence of these foxes?
Well, in the maIn it is tho�e ",:ho
bring their dog'S to. the veterlOarlan
and pay for the shot wbich is cal­
culated to avoid the danger of harm
from the prowling fox, In BuUoeh
county. our ..eterinarian tells U8
over 4.000 dog. were vaccinated la.t
year. Do you know the cost 1 Well.
they tell us it is $1 eacb-$4,000 paid
chiefly by the improvident people of
Bulloch county fo,r the privileg,e of
owning dogs for the faxes to tall¥le
with. In Bulloch county. then. the
fox busin.... may be seen to have
cost the gNnd sum of $4.000!
Ho.. did the foxes get into Bulloch
eGunty? Well. maybe they were born
here; maybe they were chased h�re
by dogs from other counties in which
110. ""port of ra�ies had been entered.










Monte, Hille." Adrilln Booth.�
Chapter 8 Brut.. Gentry: Cartoon.
Wednesd�y and ThUniday
"Miracle of The Bells"
Frank Sinatra. Fred McMurry
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Two Guys From Texas,"
(in technicolor-
Dennis Morgan. Jack Carson.
Moving I!, Cycles?
IN SORT OF RECEN� weeks the""
haft been a number '!f rel,,'ted in­
eidents. for separated as to' time and
apparent reaBon, which have Bl'oueed
.ur wonder-not to Bay amazement.
ReC'flnt readers .. ill recall the epi­
eode 'Of the subscription check which
""po.ed in our rubbish heap for eight
years, and was eventually unc?vered
on the anniversary of the day It wa.
originally written; they will .....c.1I
the statemont that. upon writing .0
notify the makel' of the check ( ..'ho
was Claude Lee. a New York city' sub­
scriber) of this long exi�ting discrep­
any, it was found that his subscri�­
tion expired on that :very dute. Wus
that odd-or natural. we ask 1
_ AJid then there are two other qUG­
tatlGns to' be kept i. separate de­
partmell", of the mind and -practice.
We sometimElll boear these quoted. but
always under different circumstances,
When the lIat is being passed. the
collector 'Opens up the pages which
says "The Lord loveth too caeeriul
giver," and it,seem'S to fit the occa­
sionj but when col1ection tilDe has
pussed and there is no. repeating
time, he som�ttmes sort of grudging­
ly I'cads tho"" other kindred words.
liThe fool and his money are 'Soon
Then add to this the heretofore un­
disclosed fact that the letter we ad­
dressed Mr. Lee on its way had pass­
ed in t� mails a new check fl'om him.
bearing the same date, in n.mewal of
another year's subscription. Can you
beat thut-ot can you believe it 1
Well, it surprised us.
There will be others int�ested in
this story: On the 13th day of last
February. this paper related the in­
cident of the extreme cold wen ther
which had frozen the editor's whis­
kers at the home of
"
Dan Johnson on
the Swainsboro road, on the morning'
of February 13th-exactly fifty years
ago. They will recall that the story
was told that this editor. then a young
man, had ridden to Swainsboro to ne­
gotiate for some printing equipment
from Alfred Herrington. and that he
was on Ais way home when the freeze
occurred. Maybe it will also be re­
called that the ;story told of the cr088-
ing of Waterinll'hole branch at Beth­
lehem church. ,which had been crushed
by a passing mu'e team the n1ght p'''­
ceding. and had 1mzen with sufficient
strength to:permit the drawing of the
huggy '�vel: the ice without difficulty.
parted.1I
You can find good Bible for almost




Truth in Sl�ng? ,
WE HAVE sort of arrived at the
conclu'Sion that S'lang as a manner
of speech ""rves a useful purpose­
that it frequently com... to the point
more understandably than l,ong pol­
ished language.
There for instance i� the .imple
","ord 4'cutter," which we used to hear
frequently as applied to a pers8n�
svaedy action; and the word "hot
numbel'," which-well, you know what
it stands for.
And whenl"C came nils slang 1 In
'Monday's front page .news stories of
our favorite daily was' the brief .sto.ry
about a woman in Sheil Lake, 'Vis.,
who "took a. axe and brought it
down repeatedly on her hu�band's
neck whil-e he' was sleeping-his spine
was severed." AnQ' there's the per­
fect definition of 'ft "cutter."
Do yoV·recall that? Well. the story
didn't,discloS<! that. 'a few days later
Tom giidg�. a well known negro with
a tearil of mules, was employed to
drive to Swail'l'Sboro to haul back the
printing equipment. Some of our
,.,Ider readers will remember' old Tom,
who was a son of a rathel' prominent
negro m;pister known as Wash Hodge.
Well, bear these inci,ients in mind,
and let's proceed.
On the ba'ck page of the same pa­
Per was a local story of a woman
having phoned the fire department
that a fire was raging; firemen ur­
'rived and found her ("o'n the table
by her bed was a fifth of whiskey."
if you know what that "",ans) sitting
in the center of the bed. and refusing
On a morning last week there came to gi e information, Moved by
to our office a tather aged subscriber"
A. F. Harris. who had been paying threat,. the.e was a large round hole
with hams for his subscription Jor the burned in that spot upon which she
past twenty-odd years, H.. clime �o sat. And that's whence Came the
8ell us another· ham. Here he tolo other term-I'a hot number."
US thllt he was a new-comer to Bul- There's al��;s more or less tr�t�loch county on tire day of that freeze in slang. see 1
STATE' THEATRE" Friday' and Saturday
"Santa Fe Uprising"
Red Rider 'and Little Beaver
- ALSO -
"That's My Gal"
A musical in tecMcolor
• Jimmy Wakely in .
"Rang,e Renegades"
MGnday-TuesdI\Y.' May ,15-16.,





eYeryb�'8 faney is tumjng'to
..
I.
•.. and tht' �on 18;





'1M mosIlJeautilvl BUY IfN 7frriIs .J JItriIt .... _, Beautiful BUY IfN
Comlcwt
, You'II'be ,MIl" carn/ortabk. evetl if Y'"
>iile all day long. thanka to • Super­
Size Interior - deep. form-fittin,
"Five-Foot ,Beats" -alld extra-gen.".-
0U8 � .. leg �f�"'\J"()()m ..
n.. mosI S.IIIIfifu/ BUY IfN
A1�Routtd Salefy
- ..ith ne.. Certi-Safe Hydraulic
Brak....ith Duhl-Life brake lininga;
extra-stron!; Fiai\er Unisteel Boc�;
Palloramic ViHibility; Safety Plate
G..... throUghout; and the super­
we Uaitiaed x.;.,.AcLioa Bide.
n. _" 8e1111fiful BUY -
SfyIinQ
AD ,..... frietJds will say. :�Wbat ,.
......; ."hat'a ,*,r For th.. � bu,
a Bed,. b;)' Fisher-exclu8lve to
� iIIId higher-priced �.
n..,,�.-hautilvl BUY -
Drivittg � RiJing Eme
.
Chevrolet' •. new Center-Point DC81gn
"":'including
i Center-Point Steering.
Center-Point Seating. Lower Center
r:J Gravity "ithout 1088 of road c1ear­
Ece and Center-Point Rear ,Sua­
�on-giyell ,lmir.11I ..... driving
·Md ridinJ .......;
Yes, 'so great is the demand for new Chevrolets this
spring that it seems everybody' /I fancy is turning to
,
tllili 7Twst beautiful buy of all!
, All America is thrilling to the fleet, f1aahing liDeI!
and, color� of 'Ohh<J:�ret!li :Qo4i�.by,'Fishtlr< .. : .: to"




Engine .. '. and to the extraonlinary Dew
'driving and riding resl-llts imp�ted. by its famous
Center-Point Design. And all America is agreeing
that Chevrolet is the only car that offerll all th�
advantages' of highest-priced car$ and costs So littl�',






"..ST .0'- QUALITY AT LO,.", COlt
......
" A.'IICA'S ClIOtel '01 II ....
Frank'in· Chelir9�et (:�., 'nc.















" Today Your Pharmacist ",c STATESBORO
PHARMACIST�
FAMIL-Y DINNER I HERE FOR FUNERAL,,� Drops a Few Fads lc NAMED TO STATE BOARD Mrs. J. L. Johnson was hostess at a Relatives and friends from out-of-
It. Atlanta. May 10,-A new slate 0 10v'2ly family dinner Friday evening I tte°Wdn tWhhof were, hefreFMdondDaYBto lat-Q
About •••• ',," ffi f th G 'Ph 1J' S M' t t
. n e uneart 0 , re . eas eyo cers or. e eorgra armaeu - at her home on outh am s reec. Jr. included th'2 following: Mrs. Byron• CYNIDE DYES � cal Assocl,ation was announced _ today, .COIIel'.... wene planed- for,'Mt'S:· B .• A: Fitzgerald Bradwell Smith Mr CUseful in photo!;lJoPlt¥ A. I at a meemng'of the group's board' of , '. . .s. .
cynanine dy�s have' no';''";:. directors. The officers were"elected DBUlfhtry and Mr•. C. C, Daughtry. Watf9rd s-; Mrs. Harry G, Wllhams.
� been found effectl've in the',," by mail ballots who arrived Friday from Iran; M'r.





d' land Branch, Mrs. Will Rimes, Mrs.treatment of filariasis or '\c' alter Blassll�game. of ou trie, and Mrs. Emory Bra�nen an tWIOS. Ella Fuller. Mr. and Mrs. Watford Sr.elephantasia, a dis e a s e "": was 'elected president; M. t:. Ande�- Julia and Alice; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. all from Ludowiei: Philip Morganwhich thickens skin anit son. of Colleg� Park. first vice-presi- Johnson and sons. Johnny and Larry. SaRI M'Organ. Mr. a�d Mrs, Rex Beas:
, tis..ues, and often' de1onD""Ic dent; G. C. Flte, of Calhoun, second I y Mr W L MS' Mi A 'the person. , Tests on' pa-,�' vi"'1Presiden�; RObert �Icher. of all of Register ; �v,ant. Da\lgl)try. �i��r. 'Mis� Elle�seFa�ghm:�n. n�l:'tients in Puerto Rico show 'Vlaldosta. third,vlC�-presldent; J. 1.. Tech; Mr. and �""',Donal,d .,cDou- and Mrs. Robert Fuller. Rachel Ful-II ..that the disease can appar-,f\( ,,' �w.k, of" Atlanta. tr......urer. , F. E. gald, Emory Unlver�lty, and Mr. and ler, ,Mrs, <;eorg� Perkins and d�ugh-II
�
ently be cured by 'injections f\( Wllhams. of Statesboro, was elected Mrs. Grady Bland' and Mrs. Johnson. tel's. 'Mrs. Wade Carke Richard,of, the dyes. , ' ,�;,o the board "/ �h:":a6Y. Mrs. B. A, Daughtry \\�\l spend sev- Clarke',"Mrs. Pete"Middletc',n • .s�YRn- ...Yonr Doctor'. K, no"ledge ilI.J GROUP RETURN FROM eral months with her"mother Mrs. .nah ; Guy Amason. Will Wllhams.'� � MOSil EdelW\eld. Conrad Rogers. Mr,
Q
the Key to Health
'
••• Uae It I!c EXTENSIVE MOTOR TRIP Johrison.. Mrs. C. C. Daughtry IS now B'>ilOett. Mr, and Mrs. Charles Steb-
� Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. ""turn- at her home in Register after Ipend- bins !;lr.• Charles Stebbins Jr.• ' Mr.Fletcher - Cowart _, ed last week ff.om an extensive trip ing � few day. with Mr.': John�on. and Mr_s. Fred Todd a�d Ion. Howal'd
'llI: to the West Coaat: Accompanied by • • • • 'Jacobs, Mr, and lifts. Eugene Jolly,
�
, Drug Co., � Mrs. John Kennedy and II1rs. C. D. McDOUGALDS' ARE HOSTS ,1IIr.. and Mrs. Wane Brannen. Cail, ... ' M d M.... Worth McDougald Bra�nen and Estelle Furgenson, ofPhone 19 'JII Ellis. of Savannah, they visited. Mex- r . .an " ' DarIen; Mr. an9 Mrs. John C. Mills17 Weet Main 8t. 'k i«>'1 California, the Grand Canyon. were hO!!ts at a dehghtful �rldg�,par- an" Mrs.' R. L. Davis. Tampa. Fla.;
Yosemite Nationsl Par'k. Lake Tahoe. ty Tuesday evening at their home on Mrs. Charle. B. Hutto. Jacksonville.
Snit Lake City. Denver and mallY Donaldson It",et. Ro.es,.
larkspur Fla.: J<\tn M. Brinkley. McCI..n!'y [_� ,-�, J' ......d to decorate Fla .• W. L. Cobb. Decatur. Ga.; MISSother points of interest. a.... &,"",,0 I were Ivena Richardson and J. D. Ham-
the rooms and dessert of toasted montece, Brunswick. Ga.; Mr, and
FAMILY DINNER., "pound<ellk_n�:i,ce.� w!,s,ser."ed, Mrs. Fred,Smitll, Jr.,\Gharlest;on,.,S,
Services Of 'Your'
.
Mr., and Mrs. Gordon Mays ....re "c�a-coJo." were aened during thoe C.; Geor�e, Groover. Atrye!"l. Ga,;
hosts at a family supper Sunday eYellinB> A sewing kit for ladies'
Frank Wllhams Jr.. Mendl,an Ga.;
Health Department de' , I' E I Al Mrs. 'T. H. McDowell. HinesvIlle. Ga.;
,
.
evening. The hclOus mea was high SCGre w.. won by Mrs. ar '.- Mr•. and Mrs. Stan Owen. Allenhu"'t.
A part of every tax dolJar you pay was served in the outdoor garden and len; for men'l high Bernard Morns Ga .• Mr•. Petway Burwell. Walter­
goes to buy for you a 'commodity presellt were IIII'. and Mrs. Gordon won 8Oap. and for cut·a crystal ""h- boro. S. C. • •••
known as 'Ipublic health 8ervic·•• ." Mays Jr. and daughters. Rebie. Sara tray went to Belt'On Br""..ell. Gue.ts BAJfrlST W.M.S. CIRCLES
and Mae. of Millen; Mis. Joyce Den- were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold ADde,.,on,·It is a commodity that saves your M The c.ircles ol the State.boro Bap-
.ommunity countieBs dollal'll t"'rough mark, Brooklet;
John FGrd Mays and Mr. and lira. Earl Allen, 1'!Ir. and ,1'8. tist W.M.'S. 'will meet Monday after-
,
A d Mr. and Mr,s.•Ma.ys. S.r. BeTllard. Monil, Mr. Braswell. Mr. noon at 3 :30 o'clock I'n t'he folloWl'ngp�...ention of costly diseases. n, and Mrs. John Godbe� alld Mr. an"
more important, it enables more and VISITED HER PARENTS Mrs. Zach 'Smith.
name!;: Serson circle at the home of
DlOl'<! of ollr 'citiaeOJI to live better Mrs. Garlalld Smith has returned ' • • • • • M..... J. C. Hines; Service 'circle with
and longer. .. to her home at Emory University af- MRS. ROBERTSON HOSTESS Mrs. DeWitte Thackston; Friendly
How many of the followillg s.n- ter spending Lwu week! with her par- Mrs. Hunter, Robertson, who ha. 'circle with 'Mrs, .'James A. Brllnall;
ices do we take fGr granted: The
\
entB. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jon.... She !'1eCently moved illto her lovely Jlew Loyalty
eircle with Mrs. Jt P. Ste­
,urification of our water 8upply 1 The was accompanied home by her two hom"e on Colle&,e boulevard, entertain- phens.,
6opbvillion of ,.eW'2rage dilposal " rhe young daughters. Suzanne and Nan�y. ed with a delightful informal part'Y RECEIVED ·BEr�·SIGMAprevention, detection Bnd hospitaliza- who spent the past five weeks With during the past ."eek 'to which IIhe '.pHI GIFT CERTIFICATE
tion of tuberculosis cases? The ad- their grandparent.. Mr, and Mrs.' irvited a few of bel' neigbbo�B to The Minkovitz $10 �t ";'rtificcatevice. give'; to e�pec�nt mothers ill Jones. meet Mre. Raymond Summerhn. a . b th B t S' Ph" 'ty. .' • • • h ·th given y e e a 19ma 1 BoronItealth department parenta)'. �Jincis 1 ATTENDS CONVENTION new-co� to State8��G WthG, h�" on, April 29 wa. received' by Junior1" ese are but a few· of the seniceB Mis. Ida Belle'�ckerman. of Regis-' h� far"ly.'has mo_:edl. mto'd e Bar\On, Statesboro.rend�rei1 'by your local'bealth'd.epart- ter spent the week 'end in Atlanta at- SGme new Sum .... 11I reBI e�ce on , " , , ••••
_nt, helped by the "state d'epartment te;ding the annual convention Gf the College boulevard. Mrs. RObertson RETURN TO OHIO
of public health and other. official Gear ia A.sociatiGn of Home,llalrers..used mixed ,�uble I�rk.p�r and large,. _M:l.a� ,¥�,...J,ohn .s..,�be�s. ha��
,and""dl.l'nta!'Yr�ealth ageDcie6: T�e f';/'" '...sJ>e- tteJlcled'�e:baniJuef .h1t.!,tI:oll!ll".bout 'her I'ooml ...·.lld, retllrned to thell' home In,Clevelalld,
.,enid!s 'are not' tbe privilege of a 0..' �s;,;th Raa. b Ro f t the daint, refreshments consisted Of as- Ohio,' attle., .pending their vacatiGngIven on e In ow 0 II .._._� tato ell' a .•� M Roberts' ta 14 lidnr, few or a Joarticular cla.s. but AlIsley Hotel Satnrda'y lIight. ,sorted .............e&, po IPI, pe -, Wl.. re.· ,paren, r: �
are available to every eitiaen. • • • • lIut. i. cupa and coea-colatl. Guesta, _Mrs. Wi,y'!>"! Hart. They' al80 Yls.ted
Your h�alth department's work is BAMP LESTER BACK H�ME i1,clnded MR. 811mmerl�n. Mrs. Jack �\-e�I�.t�i�Ye���ln;;F;;I�on�·;da;.;;;;;;;;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;::;::;;::;;;;;;;;;=�;;;;=;;;;=====tllvided int9 six major 1�III'i,i�D� .. i Fri�nds of ��mp' Leot.,!r. 'fll!, �, ,Welehl!'1 jJ#.re: .Jo,l! Lallier. ,Mrs. ,F. I.. t .
Th ,'\ '. :
• intereBted'to know th�t he I. at his Sbearoul!eo'Mro. Grady AtY'way, Ilr.. .' ,.,"'
;:).areCo�mu,�ble dieeale' con- ,h,ome he�e f<illowln� �,stay of several R. W. M�. Mrs. JlI'Ines BJaIId, M....
bol. inc!u��g ��rc�losis and ve- 'lIl��s I� �h�e h��.J�!\l:<l���!'..:!..�;.:8.���::.�".!.�l�:�Ok�!�:;:I db.eRe mtilarlll alld hook- C'�4!,,,aa,,,,,�ompariIjMI"7\�l'r """� , ... ..J;t__n,o, .... b, • ,"",V,:: .typhus � 'II:t'lent fever.
'
'tor"of ChaHotte, N. C., and 14",. L. lion, Mre. Bird Daniel and Mro. Jame.
'2)' M "�--I' '\ child health. C. Mallll. 'of Durham. Lamer, of Brooklet.',. a...,.-UII • • • • • •••
-11I�lbdlllr t1Upemsion,¢ � lIealtb of BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
the school chikJ..:aad ,nu*itlG.l., educlI- Friend. and relatives as&embled at Mn. �rnard Morris entertaiaed
tien far nery �eorgIall... '. the home 0.1 Mr. and Mrs. lWrmaJl members of her bridge club IlJId a few
(3).
• Environmental' sanitatio�. Deal Sunday:'in ,honor of the birth�ay <other gueflllJ at! a delightful party
the effort to create a ""tting wher�ln "of MrB. Harold '�Iey. Mias Mary Jo Thursday afternoon. Her apart�ent
"gCJod health is pps,sible. Deal I¥'d Yernon Deal. A delicious was ,lovely with arranrrements of EBII-
(4). �ic bealth labo.ratory sen- dinner c.nsisted of barbecue. Bruns- ;te� Jilie •• larkspnr and naltur.ums.
ices. the guide to your family doctor wick stew. cakes and pi.... rAlIsorted ...ndwich... we",; served
and to public health workers in mak- COMMUNITY ·SiNG with froated punch, For high scoreing the correct diajlnO!;is of .many The", will be n community sing at Mrs. W. P. Brown won an after-dinner.
disea8es.
the Middleground Primitive Baptist cup
and sa.ueer; fOl' half-high score
(5i, Health educlltion. which r�� church Sunday afternoon. ,M<\y 15. at a pottery pitcher was won by
Mrs.
-sents the effort to get health in- Inmari Foy Jr.; M'rs. Elloway' ForlY.s.......
3 o'clock. Come and be with U8. f Iformation' to the people. through use
, REPORTER. received a set of ash trays. 01' O\�;
of the press, radio, films, leciures nnd. • • • • for cut sait and p�ppers �ent to Mts.
other medin, ' I LADIES' CIRCLE TO MEET E. W. Barnes. and a p81r of gu�st
(G). Total statistics. the
bookkeep-,
The Ladies Circle of the PI:imitive t<>wels wa� �resented t� Mrs. Dick
ing. the stock-taking of buman births. Baptist church will m�t at the 'home Ban. Gf Rittman. OhiO. Twelve
sickness and dellth. and the analYSIS of Mrs. Jo.h T NesmIth Monday aft- guests were �re:e�t.•
ef such records. ernoon at 3:30 o'clock. ',' ENTERTAINS A:T BRIDGE
Each of these'""rvices will be' d�; R. A:MEETING Ml1I. W. A. Sutherland W8ll hostesseussed in youI' paper. .What yo The Moses McCall R.A. of Elmer at a lovely bridge party Thursday
hea\th department does n. the
con-
church met lit the home of immy New- afternoon at her home on South Mul­
trol of communicable diseases will be s'Ome. ,Brooks Newsome had chaT1';e, DerrY Itreet. Attractive decoration.
d' sed next week. of the program
with the h'llp of.theIr .•'ere composed of coloriul nastur-lSCUS counsellor, W. H. Evans. The program JT
_
f was Mothers of G",at Men. Those iuljms. roses and gladoJi. A fruitFOR RENT - Furnished room or lll'eSent were Farrell Pa�rish, Wayne ,salad waB s�rved with an iced drink.sleeping one 01' two ien1(lemen.· Pan-ish. Sammy Pa1Tll!h. George hi onMRS J F UPCHURCH, 120' South Bowen. Hermon Bowen. Brooks New� 'II1'otepaper for gh ·eccOr<! was wZette�o';'er'avenue. telephone 179. (It some Robert Newsome. Martin, New- l1y Mrs. Jack Carlton; for low Mrs.
--------------:----:--:-::-=_= Borne: Larry Evans, Jimmy .New.s��e Don .Thompson received novelty pot­
and Rev. W. H, Evans. They ,eDJoy�d 'holders. and for cut a novelty plant
the meeting and were serYed I?" weht to Mra. Stothard Deal. Others
aeam. doughnuts and plums. ' ,
.. J'lMMY NEWS0ME., p)'!¥ing were Mrs, Rerey.Averitt, M,rs.
Reporter.
, GI,e�n ,Jel'l)inli"'" :(drs. Wal.t,e� McDou-
",;,=""'.....===""""7'=""'��",.., gald and Mrs. Louis Ems. .',
" . . . ..
\
»lED IN 'NEW YORK
,
•
M�s.J::;arter Deal. w"s called to New
Yo�k last week beoause of the critical
iilness and death of h'er brother. Leh.­
'':';on' 'Frililin.
RRING YOUR DOllOR I D
PRI�{I(IP1I(1N TO u) IX
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
AT 'METHODIST SHURCH
The fourth quarterly confe:rence
will be held at the Statesboro Metho­
dist church Sunday night. May Iii.
Dr. 'R. T. Freemun, district superin­
"n"ent. will preach in the regular' 8
o'cloc1t service and the conference vdll
he held immediately after. This con­
ferences will hear reports on the work
of the present year. They will also
el'2ct officers for the coming year and
make pia"" lor the new yea,.
• • • •
Episcopal Church
.
Regular service of morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m: every Sund�y
Lower tloor college hbrary.. ,
RONALQ J. NEIL.
Lay Leader.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenlle
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday, �choo). 10:16 a. m. "
MOTlling ....o..hlp. 11:80, •. m.
Youg People's' League, 6:00 p. m.·
Prayer st!rvice Wednesday. 7 :30 'p.
m.
T. I;.. HARN.SBERGER. Pastor.
• • • •
RURAL CHURCH NEWS
,IBy Rev, R, S. New.)
'Rev. R, S. New 8lIppJied at Friend­
ship chl!rch SnDa.,y i!" the ab�enc� of
the pastor. who' IS III at thIS tlmel
'.
Brot.her Tillman. Rev. Mr. New .tares
that he was mucl) impret!Sed with the
progress of the church. both as. toSunday the church attendanee and the Im-
"Fighter Squadron" -_ provement of the property. Friendship
Edmond O·Brian. Robert Stack THURSDAY and FRTDAY church is the best located church ,eo-
In technicolor. "The Anrel and the Bad Man" graphically in BuUoch county, ,Right
hil In technl'color
_.--" JGhn Wayne. Gall Russell nenr the hiihway. but far enollj!:hBut even if we d1scard this p OsG- Monday and Tuesday &. ' COMEDY oway not to be 'molested by,trafflei. "phy as out of harmony with p�riect REGULAR :pRICES, The Seeret Life of Walter Mitty surrouncfed, by the fi.neat people or
conduct, we still insist that there are WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY Danny Kay. HEALTH NOTICE Bulloch county. Brother Till':1"n haapha.es of finances which cover a mul- .' In technicokir.
"
done a splendid work there; e peto-,Th f .• �'Hollle 'Stretch" -'-- Statesboro ')lre-school immunzntions pie love their pastor and the 'pa's rtitude of situations. el'e. or III"
,(Technicolor)'" "Beat Y'eara of Our Lives" will be l>eld at the Bulloch County loves his people.' Our prayer is, thatstance. are the wordB "The love of I
Myrna Loy,Danna And",,,,., health department May 13th and the church may go"forward and tl!at
money i. the root of all evil." You've with Cornell Wilde. Maurine O'Hara ,Fredericl< Marell. May 20th from 9 a. m .. to 11 a,'m. their ,beloved pastor shall be spee"llly
heard those words quoted frequently (We bring back the big 0l'�q.),. Regular. admission. P. P. SNYDER. P.H.N. restored to his a�eou.tomed health.
by solicitors who a:re seeking to bave -:-_�--_;__.-_:_.:.__!_--...."-,-----,.,-----:-,_-..,,..--..:...--;----'---:_-----------
you divest YoIrn!elf of some of the
"filthy lucre" for ,the promotion of
enterprise which will contribute to.
their individual record of .killcl ea- "',,
pacity (now, doa't tell uybody we)o
..
j
have used th.se word•.) And the
words are calculated to make a tight-
wad lOOl!en' up in his giving. You
ean get aort of c'onf\lsed over thlB
,qdGtatlon If you pl,rmit yaur miDd
to �well,oJl �he matter 6f "Ioye" III " ;1" I .,.'
�ppiled, to. aaviD&,\the dolla.n ...bleh .,,,':
might be u.e1ul in' the "ys to CGme
when federal and sta\e benelit. 'ha....
eea8ed to be popular ..
B�J� Truths?
('.,!'t.".
HAVING HEARD during the Illng
years of more Of' less continuous
listening to the quot.ation of Scrip- CANNING PLANT
tlU'es froBl various angles. this paper The Brpok let .canning_ pI�nt 'will be
has about arrived', at, tlIe conclnsion �e� or;'f�ays1��h� �rI:O 5fJ��that there are mighty few if any, sit..·-no���ln ay, J. F. SPENCE.
lIation. whirh are not adequately Vocational Ag. Tea�her."
taken care of in a world' of coming-
and-going, dodgi�g-and-jum�inll.,
'
A favorite p.....acher knoWII to mO!!t
of our local readers. by way of para­
phrnse sometimes repented. at! UD­
orthodox Bible the st"�( mellt ,that
Hn lie is an ever-preaent help in time
of trouble." He alwaYB laughed
when he said it. but he admitted that
tbere waH a .frong eleme'!t Gf trutb
in the words.














For Dry Cold Storage
at lowest rates bring







)LD TIRE �II .,i� S"',)I..�·. F1n�
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. Anywhere - Any Time
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BULLOCH TIM'ES AND STATBSBORO ,.,EWl:5
College Campus NEVII.S
Yes, Flor-Cea! docs .11 the work
with juSt one coat-and in one
operation! It leaves a lastingly
beautiful floor thar's protected
(rom dirt Bod wCBc,oil or grease
... a fioor that'. easy [0 keep
dean! All for a cost of only
EASY TO USE - DRIES OvtlllllllllTl
.about 1 cent pet square foot!
Flot-Cell IOCS on jUlt Iik. an,.
paint-with a brush. spray or roller
ceatee. One coat eoeers t And yo.
�::tr.int It on ono ��"Fr..ua. it 1M
GUARANTEE... �"
Plor· Cui i. lu.i"'h�·ed, not te
crack, chip or peel. It-" .b.olutel,
non-.llppery. Treat your floors t.
new beauty and life with Plot·C..1I
For ALL SURFACES. INSIDE OR OUT
i;;��,�J
COHCRfr. WOOD O. UHOUUM IAIfMINTJ
"Plot-Cui II the idul




Won't chip or peell
:e�l1edx�:ce:�efo�r��:,�
Iy I.lid concrete. In 4
colors .and black and
while.
C I, a r (Iran,parent) Ba ..ment.noon taa ..
Plor-Cul brlnl' aut brl,hlened and pro-­
.11 the natural b'auty tected ".In•• Ir.....
of your wood floora oil and dirt ....U, ...
��!�ra�� .�:I':·:: .!� quickly with Plor·C..n
It brllht.n. and pro- Ab.olutdy Don·.Il�
••et. ttneteum, mat..
for .dded ..f� ..
eontlnuou••a.inl u. laundry ... r-.-
n,cluary. ,
room..
FOR HOME • FARM • FACTORY 4
�OW YOU CAN GET "OR·CEAL FROM THESE DEALI",






And Profit To Farmers
In a return game Inst Snturday in
Register the Register All-Star.. de­
f'asted the Junior 'Boys' All-Star tegm
for the second time. Wendel Marsh
and Max Roberts did the' work. on the
mound for the Junior Leaguers with
Marsh taking the ctedit for the loss.
Holland did the work fo[' the Register
team stl'iking out 14 men. Preston
Barber took two hits for three tl'ips

























High Scl;tool Downs Sylvania
Tn their first �ame of the season
last week the Statesbor<l High team,
ranched by James Hall, pefented the
Sylvania American Legion Junior
t·zarn 13 to 3. UIlYllln Swinson did
the huding for the Blue Devil�, giving
up 6 hits. Lane pitched for Sylvania
and gave up a total of 12 hits. Tom­
my Powell did the slugging fol' the
Blue Devils with .750 avel'uge for the
day The Blue D viI team will b.
converted into Legion Juniol' ball at
the end of the hi'l'h sch601 ,cason.
2. Mo., loamy. Ama�lng
.
head room;
roomiest seats in any car.
.
3. Mo.t load .. worthyl HudsQn, with ita
exclusive "step-down" design and re­
cessed BOOf, achieves the lowest center
Miss Geraldine Goff
Gets Furlough Leave
'Wiesbaden, Germany, May 2.-Sgt.
-Oar�ldine Goff, daughter of William
H. Goff, Statesboro, Georgia, current­
ly 'a�signed to the 7125th Women's
Air' Force Squadron, 7100 Hq. Com-
mand Wing, r"centiy re-enlisted in In���o?'YR���ur son
the WAF for an additional three DELL MARTIN,
years. .Following hoar re·enlistment U. S. Navy, who guve hi'S lif'e for
·she departed for the U. S. for a thil'- hi, cuntry fOUl' years ago, May
ty-day furlough. May 9, 1945, in New Guinea.
Sgt. Goff fir.t entered milital")'
Dell. we miss you more and more
. . day; ..
13erVlce In June, 1943. Priolo to en- Ever�rthing seems different since you
listing' she attended Statesboro High went away.
School and was later employed by th.. Our h..arts are bound in sorrow
Union Bag & Paper Corp. in Sayan.
As sweet'memorie3 we treasure .'and
hold;
.nab, Ga. Since arriving in Germany A new star shines in heaven
jn May, 1946, Sgt. Goff has taken ad- Since we changed blue star to gold.
-;vantage of travel opportunities of� You neverl shunned you c�untry's call
:fared members of the Armed F
But gladly gave 1I1> your hr'a, your all.
. . .




bourg and ,�any poi�ts of historical FilJ:hting f�r God, rights and liberty.
background III Germany. MOTHER: DAD, WIFE,
Upon her return to Wi b d' DAUGHTER,
BROTH5RS
.
es a en, . AND SISTERS
Sgc;' "Goff will be' 'assigned to the :...
'Personne! and administL'ntion branch FOR RENT -- Two-room furnished
"r the 71000 Headquarters Command apartment, reasonable rent, adults
o"ly; C')1 be seen at 12 NOl'th Mul-
iWing in Wiesbaden. berry street 01' call 13·R. (28febltp)
.
On all models, April 15, 1949







.se deiicate(y colored. so sweetly.styled. it's.
sureto remlnd\you-;-and YO�� ct(Jdie.n�e·-!.:...()f'
.
.l;�m�r e'v�n;ngs' and moonlight and roses.
, .:;.
..
1�'i;"pPrt�d voil.e, with a tinY'cI�b coll.r:
.
:·;.p�ikIY buttons, and-Iov.liesl oi� �II;-·jo�.m:·
like circles embroidered ill white on the
�odice and·�.klit Copen, Pink;�II�c, main. f
. .' .' S,zes 10 to 1.5 '.
:.1.
" /
•• ,: � I,
:$16.95
H� Minkovitz'" -SonS :,'
,
•• ' h. I r I.
S��tesboro Largest Department Store"
CARD OF THANKS
FOR RENT-Two-room unfumiahed,
�n Denmark street; th"", 1'0'111\' un­furnished on West Main st�eet. '!("pI1
to .FRANK MOCK, 62 West 1II:aM St.
(28ap.2tp) "
husband arid father, ·C. 0.' Andel'lOn,
May the dea. Lord shower .his bloos_
ings on each. and eV�l1<one.
WIFE ADN CHILDREN,
We take this method 'of "j:pressi�g
our thanks for the untiring efforts of
the doctors and nurses of the Bulloch
County Hospital; thO'Se who gave
blood; for the beautiful flowe,"; for
.the many friends and relatives who
were so thoughtful of us during til<!
short illness and death of our dear
Altman Motor Company






Paul Ginsberg, state eem;"ander of
Disabled American Veterans, an­
nounced thi� week that the state con­
vention· of the D�V"will 'be held in
Atlanta on June 2(, 25 and 26. Gins­
belg stated that he .nnt.ieipatea thoe
presence' of General Jonathan M.
Wainwrigbt, notional coinman{}er of
the organization, a(f the convention.
An outstanaing program has been
arranged, "�ommencing with a parade
.
IN MEMORIAp,f on Friday inorning: At the' eonclu-
In sad but loving remembrance of o"r sian of the parade;' delegates will
be'
'moth..r and sister, w�l�omed at t,he Belle Isle Center by
MRS. ETHEL DRIGGERS PERKlNS, Han. William B .. Hartsfield, mayor of
who departed this life thr.ee years Atlania.· All other' veterans organ- Talmadg-a will be principal speaker
ago today, May 12, 1946.
Short and sudden was the call izations hay. been invited to partic- at the banquet, which is to be tele-
Of our loved one gone 'to rest;
.
ipate ·in the parade. vised over station KAGA-TV.
The blow was hard, the 'shock severe,. The convention will . be addressed A well rounded progrlm' is being
We little thought your death so near. b II k in nation- planned, with all functions free to
Sometimes it is hard to understand y
we nown personages
How'deuth could be 80 near, al veterans affairs,. the speaking the delegates. The Ansley Hot
e 1 will
But in His wisdom God has planned schedule to be' announced at a later be 'convention headquarters. James
For us to never fear. date. H. Reynolds, of Atlanta, is convention
Th� flowers we placed upon your On' Friday night, June.24, delegates chairman.
grave will be entertained at 11 party and �_,;..;,__ -_,._,._,._"""_...........,-=",,,,=-,._"'._"""-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'_ buttonholes
May WIther and decay,. d ' b _ FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms, 5c covered buttons Sc upBut thoe love for you who sleeps be- buffet s.upper. The comman er s
an
suitable for light housekeeping, hot
I
hemstitching 10c yard belt and buc:
!leath quet w,lI be held on �aturday even- and cold water, adjoining bath room. kle $1, hand-made batiste blouses,
W,ll never fade away. ing, June 25, in the Dmkler room of MRS. J. F. UPCHURCH) 120 South $3.95. THE LITTLE SHOP, 5 North





THERE IS O,NLY' ONE MODERN WAY
10 CURE: TOB'ACCOf' USE' THE' MODERN
FtO'�EN(E:.Mi¥� ,
February Mendieant!! Show
Increase of 4,425 Compared
With November Last Year
Th� state ,�apartmen.t of public
welfare hus within a very short time
since the present administration took
over renched an all-tim.. high in num­
ber of recipients on the rolls and re­
C\1iving asaistance, according- to Q IC­
ceut,' statement by Jack Forrester,
public welfare ,director. .
in; explanation, Mr, Forrester said
tlteie w�re 4,425' mpre receiving as­
"istance (Juring February, 1949, than
in November, 1948. Of this number'
1,904' are old people who have been
added to the old age assistance rolls; .
38 blind, and 2,483 are dependent
children which have been added.
It· ...... al80 pointed out by- Direc­
tor Fol'l'...ter that during the same
short' period there has been 'a slib­
stantial increa.., in awards going
to: illdi.idual recipients "nd their
families, ·In February, 1949, $163,-
792.60 more was paid·to the old peo­
ple, the blind and t. dependent chil­
dren than was being paid in Novem­
beY, 1948. Of this amo)lnt, eaid :Mr.
For.re.ter,. $46,038.1\0 .wJ'nt _to depend­
ent children; $�,634.00 .t.o .the blind,
and $115,120.00 weut to the old peo-
ple. '.
.
, A. comparison <If February, 1949,
with the same morlth ill 1948, shows
there' are 8,413 mor" old pco�.le re­
dcivJng aitl; 1 � mOI'e b:lind, aDd
8,487 more dependent childl'zn 'on the
assi.tan"" rolls, 1lnd that for the,
same month in, 1949 more than a h_alf
million dolhn's in assistance was paid
by the depllrtment ,ibove whut
was
paid during Februal;(, 1948.
, BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
College President Here-!Talks of Responsibility
Dr. Henry King Stanford, presi­
dent of Georgia Southwestern Col­
I'age of Americus, appealed here Mon­
day for more teaching of responsi-
bility in schools. ,
The Georgia Teachers College stu­
dent body gave him an ovation after
he termed the April 5th referendum
in Georgia "0 tactical loss but not a
strategic 1000s. To act responsibly
in classrooms ... ill be to imp""ve the
public attit�de toward teaching,"
he emphasized.
Dr. Starrl'ord defined re'Sponsibility
BS "mu tur'ity of judgment, recogni­
tion of the needs of others, and an
awareness of consequences." ,
Asserting that responsibility adds
up to citizenship� he' said thl\t irre­
sponsibility in German government
led us into two .wars. He told of
study at the Univei s ity of HeiUleburg




The first Sunday in ench month at
11:30 we hold our worship service,
We invite you to worship with us,




Sunday school each Sunday at
10:30, with W. L. Zetterower' Jr., su­
perintendent. Tra.ining Union at 7 :30
p, rn., Robert Zetterow�r, director.
Preaching services every second and
fourth Sunday at 11 :30 and 8:80.
Macedonia Baptist Church
'Sunday, May 15, will be the annual
home-coming day at Macedoina. We
ana planning a great program with
singers coming from Savannah and
Mr. Bunting from Waycross. We are
inviting you to spend the day with
us with dinner to be served.
••••
Oak Grove Baptist Church
We wilt hold OUI' firat service in
the new' church Sunday afternoon,
lIIa.y -Ifith, at 3,80. Work was stnrt­
ed on this church by the late Rev. T.
Earl Serson. Others who have been
of service in this work are Rev. E.
A. Woods, now of Immanuel: Hnrri­
son Olliff, Orvill.. McLemore and oth­
ers of Stutesboro, to ....whom we wish
to express OUI' appreciation. We ex­
tend to you a welcorTt. to meet with
us on this day in the history of this
church. .
• • • •
Prison Camp Mission
This work is sponsored by the EI­
mer WMS.
.
This past Sunday the
prisoners 'had charg. of the entire
progIRm with singing, reading the
Bible and John bringing a great mes­
sage from the 15th chapter of St.
Luke. The Elmer Sunday school will
soon furnish a teacher and·the Train­
ing Union will place forty-eight 6pen
windows in the camp. These services
are held each second and fourth Sun­
day aft"rnoons at 3:30 .. Is not thie
what Jesus meant when he said, -r
was in prison and you'mited me."­
Matt. 25.
There's a real good farmer
in our section who's al­
... ays preaching about,
cover crops for .building
up poor land. But he says
you need something more
for II good corn crop. How
come be find out. , •
He aide-dress a five-acre­
patch with rwo, three hun·
<Ired pou nd of natchel soda.
. The corn ltart quick and
�.
"
keep growing good in the
, , dry" spells. ''rhere wasn't no
firing and the ears was heavy
and fuller' filled. He say the
Other minerals in soda mUlt
help build them ean.
]<'UI( :;ALI!l - Une acre, small resi-
dence and ble commercial bulldlnJr'
suitable for garage, warehouse, bam
or similar purposes, on paved roact





Hoke Brooks· Smith, of Summit,
!has been selected as the George
Teuchers College student to reoeive
the first A rion Foundation award of
the State\lboro Music Club at com:
mencement exercises on l\'lay 30 .
Mr. Smith, u cundidate f01' the
ba�helor of science degree in the ex­
ercises is being r.oecogAized for "out­
stnndi�g contriiJution to flnsieal life
at th� college." IThe club win give �he ..ed�1 eachyear to the outstilnd ••g musIc sotu­
dent Ilt the college and at S>atesbol'o
High School. The high school
wiJI
n�me its fil�t recipient
thiS week.
Requirements for the a.wnrd
have
been set up by th" music fuculties
<>f the college and high school.
Mr. Smith has been elected
to the
faculty of Glynn Academy
at Bruns­
wick for the next Ischool yeur. TI.'e
son of M,·s. D. L. Smith, of SummIt,
he ha" !!'Il1'ved as pr,""ideAt of the col­
lege Philharmonic Choir ami has sung




Register P.-T.A. is sponsoring." r�;
pent performance of "Betty Bhl?ht
s
St Ie Revue" with added attractl?ns,
to
y
hoe held in Rej!i"ter gymnaSIUm
Friday night, May 20th, at
8 o'cloc\
This is 0 cast of ten men.
Come u
and se� the following men "play the
lady" f'OT one night: .
"Betty Blight," John W."M�ore",
"Bonny U ChUB. O. Cutes; D�Wl
John Akins; f4EvR," O. E. �u�'�lmnl,�
helminn" M. .r. Bowenj ,
Smiley Adnm<sj IfLouise," fotl'Y Ste-
h . "Caroline" 'Rc�inald Ander-�o���:Portin, the Bride, ' Churlie Hol,�
. land; IIMr. Tom P"llnn, the groom,
Bal'lley Bowen.
The' 0.1, ,..ented
AI R�--C ON-D-I-T ION t N Gil.
,
.
T'O B"AC C O;·C U R E R'
I" , I
MA YO CURERS CUT FUE.L COSTS �
•
No other Curer can offer you this Air-Conditioning curing method-an ••elYli,., patented fe,ture of the MIYo
curer! The Mayo curer, which requires no flues or stacks,is the best you can buy, For the put deCide, users hlV.
constantly reported greater satisfaction' with .. Mayo Gurers than with Iny other make. Greater fuel lI¥ing_
grnter safety-better cures' are all yours with May�yet Mayo Curers cost lesl thin mOlt other makesl In....
tigate 10day! See CQupon below!
A;,-Conditioni'19, means:
* AS MUCH .AS ONE DAY LESS CURING TIMEr·
* BETTER-CURED TOBACCO!







�Io�ence Mayo curers, purchased since September 1st, 1948, will be replaced Fr�e it bar�s !n which they are installe.d burn
dUring the 1949 season! Less than one barn per 1,000 using Florence-Mayo Alf-Conditlonlng Curers has burned dUring theL....:;:::;:::==-�:::.)
past three seasons! You save ALL ways when you cure the modern, Mayo Air-Conditioning way!
May'o Curers have been successfully used for more than 12 years!
More than 2a;OOO now In use, throughout North Carolinal
Florente;.MII'o Air·Conditioning 'oblltto Curers




The largelt in tit.
wbrld devot.d .nti .....
ty, to the manufac­
ture of Tob.ceo
C!'re.. '
It you tailed to ICC the .pecial Moyo Section of The New. ond ....
February 7th, write .. I for 0 FREE COPY!
FLORIENCE-MAYO COMPANY
lIIalccr. 0' The ",orld'. Be.. Tob...,,,o Cllrer
NEW OFFICES AND FACTORY: FARMVILLE, NORTH CAROU�
•••••••••• Dealers AND Farmen-Send for FREE Lit."h.,.I········...
FI.rence·Moyo Company, Farmville, N. C. •
Gefttlemen: Pleaw lend me mOrl informotion o. your Air.CclNlitiOllilli C.,..




Florence·Mayo Curer� Available For Immediate Delivery ADDRESS
NAME .... ,""',." •• , ••••• "." •••• ,:.,.":,.,',.,, •.
I
• 00 •••••••• :
' ••• , ••
"




W:�e:d:dy !II�� �1:7.v�st�;�u�su;�:t:t I (JKEEn�'/I��lts Julian Lane. of Atlanta spent I'
I&,ru.
the week end with Dr and Mrs CUI
w�Olliff Boyd
was a business visttor tis Lane
• :=.
111 Kentucky during the past week MIss Ilene Alden of Decatur spent
=- --
Mrs Sidney Thompson. of Syivania, the week end with her mother Mrs
---
�
spent Sunday With her mother, Mrs D D Arden ,
Roy Blackburn Mr and Mrs L Seligman have re- ii!"::
Billy Olliff, Tech student, spent the I turned from a stay of several weeks ......- :::s:::l'+ �
week end with h is parents. Mr and at Hot Spr-ings, Al k
Mrs Frank Olhff
I
MISS Sally Serson Mercer Univer- Mr and Mrs Johnny Shaw an
M W H Sharpe and Mrs H D sity spent last week end with her
nounce the birth of a son May 4th
rs
S
He has been named Johnny Graylon
Anderson have returned from II. .tay mother Mrs Earl erson Mrs Shaw WIll be remembered a.
at Savannah Beach Mr and Mrs Wendel Burke had as Miss Bellmee JOIl"S
Mr and Mrs Carl Sanders. of Au I guests during the week Dr and Mrs Mr and M::' •G· � Coleman Jl
xusta. spent the week end With her 10
F Whitman. of Albany announce the birth of a daughter.
mother Mrs J P Fay Rev and MIS MalVin Blewett, of Sally. May 8. at the Bulloch County
Mrs Raiford Williams. of Sylvama. Augusta. spent Monday With he.r Hospital Mrs Coleman was formerly
spent Sunday as the guest of Mr mother Mrs John Everett
MISS Martha ,!II.!"� �Immons
and Mfs Herman Bland Mrs Jason Morgan and chll�l"eR. I Mr and Mrs EdWln Grant Tillman
Bobby Joe Anderson. Tech student. Nita and Jason, of Savannatl.�nt Jr. of Worcester Mass. arua.unce the
spent the week end With hiS mother. Sunday With relatives
here' • birth of a son David Brunson May 2
d A d S Mrs Brantley Bhtch and MHO. llane
10 Memorial Hospital, Worcester Mrs
Mrs Arnol n erson r Tillman wo� formerly MISS Manan
Mrs Julian Quattlebaum. of Au- Blitch. of Glepnville. wera guests last I)aVld80n. of Worcester
,gusto spent last week WIth her par- week end of
Mrs John Everett - • • •
Mr and \\trs Wright Everett and Mr and Mrs L. M Scott announce.ents Mr and Mr. Lester Mal tin the birth of a daughter Joyce on
1\11 and Mrs L D Colhns and small son Bill. of �ett"r. spent Saturday Apnl 30 at the Georgia Baptist Has
'Son Durden were In Graymont Satur WIth hiS mother Mrs John Everett pltal. Atlanta Mrs Scott was for
lIay With hiS father. P B Collins Mrs Olliff Boyd and son. Ashley merly MISS Ehzabeth McCarthy.
M h J H I f spent last week end m Camilla With daughter
of Mr and Mrs Waite, Mc
MISS art a ean ays IP. a Carthy
(; S C W • Milledevdle, spent the week her parents. Mr and �rs -y: GHar
end With her sister. Mrs Bruce Groo per MANRY--BROWN
�er Mr and 'Mr. Dan Shuman
and ht-
Mr and Mrs JO'Sh Lamer had as tIe son. of Waynesboro. w're guests
Mrs J T Manry. of Edison. an
their guests for the week ead her I Sunday of Mr and Mrs
L J Shu noun""s the engagement of her daugh­




Iter. Sara Wynell to Loy Emerson
t Mrs C P Autr) has returne
to Brown of Statesboro The weddlllg
gU;I�my MorriS. Umverslty of Gear Lyons after spending ben days With Will take place IR June at the J."lrst
gin student. was at home With hiS her daughter.
MIS Wendel Burke. and Baptist church. I� �d�son
Jlarents Mr and Mrs Thad Morns I
MI Burke RUSHING-WYNN
laot wee'k end Mrs S B Kennedy of Metter, and
P b k Mr and Mrs C D Rushmg of
"llss Billie Parker has retu-d to Mrs Luther
Bacon of em ro e
"'�
f M d M Register announce the enaggement
Atlanta after spending the Mothers'
\
were guests Monday a r pn rs of their daughter. Mary I)aan. to Ed
nay week end With hel parents. Mr CeCil Kennedy WIR Lamar Wynn son of Mr and MIS
and MI"5 Roy Palker Mrs Jack Samples
and daughtel•
C J Wynn of Portal Tile weddmg_'l
d M J C t d Sally have ..aturned to thell
home at
Mr. an rs ames owal an
FI fteI vlsltmg Mr and will take place June 4 at UnIOn BaplIttle son R.ndy of Atlanta spent Ft Plelce
a a
tlst chUich The bllde elect lecClved
the "eek and With hiS parents MI
I
MIS Roy Beavel
h d M Pat
.IRd Mrs B W Cowart Dekle Banks
At ens an I�S
MI"5 Maude Cobb Bretz and small ty Banks Wesleyan
student••pent the
50n Cornell have .. turned to thell week end
With th"lt parents MI Ind
home m CleV'.land OhIO aftel VISit MIS Lmton Ban�s d MElena
mg hel mothel Mrs T J Cobb I
MI sCM Rus mg an I�S
R h t last week end 10 SaMrs Aubrey Martm and MI s Nelle us mg spen f D d Mrs J
'()verstre-at of Savannah were guests 1
vannah as guests 0 r an
:Sunday of �1rs Carey Martin and C Thagg�ldM':.:d i�:�yKennedy and
Misses Jean arul Sandra Martin Mr an
d D ny of VI
MIS Philip Weldon and sons Plul chlldlen Melody
an a� f hiS
und Olliff. have retUilled to' the It da lin wei e gu ....1
is Ksun ady amother Mrs De rna enne Yborne m GTlffin after a VISit With her
Mrs Harry Brunson and Monday, May 16th,
at 3 30. In the
parents Mr and Mrs C P Olhff Sr Mr
and
J t church for a special program meet
Mrs A G Oliver of GlennVille I children, Maxme and Harry r. spen h h 11 be d t db
I Sunday IR Claxton
With Mrs Brun mg. W
IC WI can uc ce y m�m
"'MPentBFrWldaYCat the gudest of Md rd atnhd
I
son s mother. Mrs J S Waters
bers of the Annlne DavI� clfcle, com-
rs owart an atten e e
Allen Mikell left today for posed
of thoe young womeQ of the so-
May Day program at Teachers Col Mrs d t me With her clety MISS DavIS. who IS a fanner
lege Rlllne
to 'Spen so_ I and very active member of the church
uncle and allnt Mr and Mrs W
A
Mrs Ella Chance. of Dublin VISited I he ":111 also VISit relatives
and W S C S. and al.o taught In the
hera last week as the guest of Mrs Willcox
S
pnblic school here. at present IS do-
Lester Edenfield and other
frlends'lm EastmanM E t Akins Mr and
mg rural church work In Apphng
Mr and rs ml ,:and attended the Primitive Baptist
Mrs George Kmg. MIss Penny Allen.
county In tho Waycros. District of
meetmg
MISS Sally Alhm and Bucky AkinS
South Georgia Conference Her hoead
Mr and Mrs J F Splfes have as
da at the Akins cottage quarters
are at Baxl"y She will
gu..sts her mother. Mrs T L Holland spent Sun Y brmg ,to the group an m.pmng talk
f T I M d h t Mat Savannah Be.ch h k A I IC) upe 0, ISS an eT 818 ar r::;
[<'rlends of httle Bo Dukes 'Son of
on er war specla mUSICQ pro-
B C Crow and daughter, Jane. of L D k s of Mllrl gram Will be presented and 11 SOCial"1 AI Sgt and Mrs yman u
e
h II f II th t th th-" orence. a
etta Will be mtlested to learn that
our WI a ow e mee mg WI e
Mrs Emit Alnns Mrs Walter Mc
n followmg a recent III young
women as hostess... All mem
Dougald Mrs Arnold Anderspn Sr lie IS miprovi g bers are urged to be presAnt and V18-
ness at his hom-e In Mariettaand Mrs Bates Lovett ale spendmg
rs H L Hl>dges and, son. Itors are cordially InVl�adtillS week at the Akms cottage at lIa i'lr and M ndler county and Mr ,
• • -
vannah Beach George of Ca AS-YOU-LIKE-IT CLUB
n d M Hunter Robertson and Mrs Lester
Edenfield Jr of Sa Members of the As YOW-Ike [tr an rs
vannah wele guests Sunday of Mr Club and a few other friends were:and children Ameha Danny Florence
Ann and Jean spent Suday In Wad anMd rMlasndLeM:�rJ:hd:n�el�r��nen and delightfully entel-llned Friday after-�ey WIth Mrs Robertson smother d noon by MrB Josh Lamer at her res
Mrs D M Mills John F Blannen
Jr spent Sun ay m Idence on College boulevlJ.ld Spnng
Friends of Mrs James Deal wII� Cochran as guests of
Mr. Fred BrIO floW'ars were used about her rooms and
be mterested to know that shoe I" now son and
weta lamed for the day by a .alad course was served Coca colas
MIS J W Peacock of Ea.tman wele enloyed dunng the game Four
M 18 J A Bunce Sr Dr and Mrs teaspoons for high score wer.. won
A 'n Bunce ,9f Atlanta Mr and by Mrs Albert Braswell. coasters for
Mrs Leos!le Long. Richmond Hill Mr low went to Mrs J E Bowen JI • and
.r-----,;;,.-------_! and MIS Paul Bunce and son. Paul fa. cut Mt, Sidney Laniel receivedJI were guests Sunday of MI ,md a bud vase OthelS playmg were Mr"I
MI s AI thur Bunce F C l'nl ker JI. Ml, C)lallIlels
MI and Mlo Worth McDougald Flunkhn, MIS Thomas Slmth Mrs
spent the "eek end With hel palents Chade, Olhff Jr MIS Fred Thomas
MI and Mrs BallengJr at Summer Lalll"r Mrs Frank Hook M�s R. W
Ville They also VISited In Atlanta Mundy MIS Albert Gleen and MIS Iwhcle MI McDougald attend.d the J C Hmes Mrs H M Robertson
gndlron banquet nt EmolY call�d fOI lefre;,hments
Avant Daughtry of T eh sporrt the ••• _
week end With hiS grandmothCJ Mrs AT'I:END RACES
J 1 Johnson and With h .. mother M... and Mrs Flank P.a*eIl Sr
MI s B A DaughtlY who a))lved spent several days dUllng the pa�t
her" last week after spendmg a few week 10 Elizabethtown Ky as guests
days In Washmgton D C enloule of MI and MIS Fred Warfield and
Ilome flam Iran on Satulday they nttend-ed the Ken
tucky Derby 10 LOUISVille
• • • •
GOES TO OKLAHOMA
Rev George Lovell Jr pastor of I
the First Baptlst church Will leave
IStatesboro Monday. for Oklahoma City.Okla' whore he Will attend the South
ern Baptist ConventIOn He Will
reo,turn to Statesboro on May 23rd. . . .MRS BRUNSON BETTER
I'llends of Mrs Ada Brunson for I
mer I cSldent of Statesboro now hv
Ing 10 Atlanta. will be glad to learn
that she IS recovel mg from a faH
whICh resulted .n a broken rJb and
several brUises and sent her to the
Grady Hospital for tl eatment She
wni Iclansed aftci bentment and IS
now agum at home improvmg
Purely Personal
a B S degree In education from Geor
gm 1'.acher. College Mr Wynn at
tended the Umverslty of Georg18 for
two venrs, whert! he was a member of
Delt.. Chapter of Sigma Chi and Will
graduate flam Georg1n Teachers';Co!
lege m Jurre With a B S degree 10
educatIOn
. . . .
MISS DAVIS TO ADDRESS
METHODIST W.S.C.S_
The Methodist W S C Swill m""t
at her home m Savannah follOWing
an appendectomy at the Bulloch Coun






-------.......;r-. . I ,},..
The delightful weather of
the warm May days calls for
your most charming! sheers
.and sports c1othes_ Let US
frlJShen your wardrobe now
for days ahead_
IN SAY ANNAH FOR
OPTOMETRIC CONVENTION
Dr D R De'kle and Dr Roger Hal
land JT attended the Georg18 Opto
melllC Convention held durlllg the
past week end at the Oglethorpe Ho
tel Wllmmgton Island
• • • c:
AT1ENDED HERry MEET
D B TurneI member of the board
of truste:�.3 of the HCl ty Foundat.lon
w IS In Mllladgevllle Sa�Uldl\Y for the
annual pi esentatlOn of the award of
honor for sClentlfic reseurch under
I auspices of the �clence group
of G S
C W Be was accompanied by Judge
J L Renfroe Arthut Turner nnd Mr
and !'ill S E III A.llen
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vme Street
The True Memorial
MRS ARTHmt TURNER. Editor
208 Coller- 1:oulevard [8 AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELu­
QUENT SfORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to retlect tile
SPIIllt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of revereaee
and devotion Our experl_
18 at your oel"Vlce
I' MISS SERSONIN LEADING ROLEMIS Earl Serson and MISS Rita
Follis WIll be III Macon this (Thura
, day) eventng' for the presentation of
the operetta The Mikado. by the Mer
cer Chapel choir, with MISS Sally Ser
"on playnig the leading role of Ka­
tisha Friends Will be interes ted to
leal n that MISS Serson has been elect
ed hiatcrian for the Mercer Glee Club
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Sinee 11122
JOHN M THAYER. Proprietor
4ft West Malll Street PHONE 439
(la r tf
StatecOloro, 0..
• • • •
BIRTHDAY DINNER PROCTOR--BAKER DINNER GUESTS
A surprise birthday dinner was Mrs Karl E Watson. of Register, Rev Allen Johnson. of G1ennYIllo;
�'lVen at the home of Mr and Mrs
announces the marriage of her daugh Rev John Lough. Montezuma, andEdgar Forhman Sunday. May 8th. in
ter. Jane W Proctor to Claude Ed- R"v Charles A Jaclrson Jr werehonor of the birthday of Mrs Ford
WIn Baker on Apfll 30. 1949 The cer dinner guests MOlld..y of Hr andham The table. spread outdoors. was Mr'S Bill Alderman
centered With a beautiful birthday emony
..as performed In the presence _ •••
cake Those attending were Mr ....d
of close fnends and relatives by Dr RE;J;l:JRN FUOM BE�H
Mr. Leroy Woodcock and daughter; Jilek Anders,on. pastor of Wesley Me- Mrs Jultan 'Hodge8 and daughter,
Joellen, Mrw Roger Newsome and Joe
morial Church. Savannah. at 8 p m Carol. M" Hobson DuBose and son,
Martm Newsome. Portal M.r and
Mr and Mrs 'Baker Will make thelr Dub, and Mrs Charles Mooney and
Mrs George P Simmons and Thomas I
home In Savannah, whe ... he IS con 'Bon, Richard. have Nturued from a
�mmons. c.hariestoll. S ,C • Mr and
nected )"Ith th� ��d .Clothlh(jlto,N week's stay.at .;SavAllnl(h-ma'Ch.
Mrs Martm Woodcock. Mrs Carne
I FAMILY GATHERING FAMILY GROUP
•
Fordham Mrs Ehzabeth Waters. Sa IN SOUTH CAROLINA Mrs Dick Barr and small Bon"vannah. Mr and Mrs J B Skinner. The famlly of Mrs D C McDou- Ricky. have returned to the" home InPort Wentworth Mr and Mrs Geo gald assembk!d Sunday for Mother's
Cartee Pulaski Mr and Mrs Monme Day m A.Ildereon. S C. as gues�s of
Rittman, OhIO. after spendmg. se'l(eral
.u. . weeks With h"'-'1Parents, Mr and M""Gay. M! _and;\Mrs Grady Keel. /lv. Mr and Mrs 'iJouglas McDougald Go- W C Hodges'Sr Other members ofKeel. Mr and Mrs A V Blackburn. IIlg OVer to Jom the South Carohna the family here for the week endMts Russell Crumbly. Ann Crumbly. lelahves were Mrs D C McDougald, were Mr and Mrs Chff Fltten. ofMr and Mrs Leo Woodcock and chll Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald. Hampton, Va. Mr and Mrs Eugenedren Mr and Mrs Bloys Skinner. Ann and Al McDougald. Mr and Mrs Brogaen and sons Fredertck and EuSue Skinner and Mr and Mrs Edgar Milton HendTlx and Mary Weldon' gene Jr. of Lyollf1. MISS Jane Hodges.Fordham and sons. Wayne and Jerry. Hendnx. all of Statesboro Mr and of G S C W , Robert Hodges. of UnI-all of Statesboro Mrs Fordham re- Mrs Duncan McDougald and J D it f G d M d M
d I Iy gifta vers y
a eorgla, an r an ra
celve many o:e•• _ McDougald. Claxton. Rey and Mrs Juhan Hodges and daughter. Carol,
BETA SIGMA PHI
Guy HutchinMn and daughter Ann. and W C Hodges Jr. Statesboro
Mt Vernon. Mr aad Mrs John Bland
Sr Mrs Kathoenne Townsend and
daughter Rhetta. Forsyth Mr and
Mrs John Bland Jr and John 3 and
MISS Kate McDougald Atlanta
• • • •
TO SPONSOR BABY SHOW
Th" Beta Sigma Phi sorority Will
sponsor thell annual baby show the
last of May. the defimte date to be
announced later The eligible ages for
the entrants WIll 00 flom 'SIX months
to SIX years, pre school chIldren A
Silver lovmg cup WIll be awalded as
fil st p[1ze and a numbel of ribbons
Will be given
I The cup and Ilbbons
WlII.be displayed 10 the wmdow of tl>e
GeOigla Power Compa!)), Pictures of
the entranta Will also be on dl.play In
the wmdow there EMher large pho
tographs or cute snapsRots Will be
acceptable
The executive board of Beta Sigma
Pill Sal Ollty met Monday at the home
of the pre81dsnt Mrs J E Bowen Jr
Ourmg the bUSiness sessIOn the mem
bel s enjoyed a buft;et luncheo.n Sprmg
flowers deeOl al-ad Mrs Bowen's home
Those present wele l:frs Bowen, MlS
F C Parkel Jr Mrs Lehman Frank
1m MISS Challotte Ketchum MISS
Dorothy Johnson and MIS Lamar
TI apnell Monday evenmg the reg
ulnr meetmg of th.. "OlOnty was held











Phone 888 R Oak & HIli Sts.
lin at which time the followmg new
offIcers of the orgamzatlOn were In
stalled PreSident MISS Charlotte
Ketchum. vlee presld'nt �Irs El W
Barnes secretary, MIS Lamal Trap
nell treasurer MIS , R Gay JI
After a short busmess meehng a .es­
sert course was served
lIND IAN SIGN
$8.95
Every pair IS X lay fitted and
parttcular attention t8 paId to
the proper fifittmg of Chlldren's
Shoes
I� :,,;1"
MORE tJ.An. f"'L � .J..o.u.
"" .cJ:.,t
,It,•• ,,, ..h,bl. ,hr,h,.. .gdl huh 011 .f. , I .,.
�
JOHNSON STEPHENS & SHINKLE SHOE COMPANY St lou's
H. Minltovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO HALF CENTURY
RFoRVICE
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch Times May 18 1939
County Agent Byron Dyer has been
nohnfied that cotton sold flam this NEWS---STATES,..,,11 3 crop un excess of producer's (STATESBORO BORO EAGLE)mal keting quota Will be subject to a
.:;::;;=:=.==;;::====;::=�::=:�,,=:=::=================================================================-'penalty of 3 cents per pound BullocSpecial 'lj)rvlces at the Primitive I S
b Times. Establlsbed 1892 1 ColUlolidated .JUll&l'7 .7 U17Baptist church dUllnl!' tho past week tatesboro Ne..... Established 1901 I
•
oame to n .close With the baptismal
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-C0IUlollda.ted D_her. II. 1.1120
service Mondny mornmg eighteen
�h:n���s having been added during CHURCH REPORTS I Statesboro Pilotsbe�;elllno;��gr�::��t'!c��en :���� YEAR'S AcrlVITIES
Rate Near The Top
for several weeks, renched Bul'och Wmntng four games out of fivecounty by transfer of one phase
(that ngumst Lonme Lallier) for tr ial played to date. Stat...boro Pilots hold
here beginning next Monday Local MethodISts Name a score of 800--whlch I" only second
A total of 1� federal old age 111- Committe.es To Sllrve from the top "core Swainsboro hav I
surunce claims have been certified for DiE Y mg played the same number, and wonpayment to workers In Bulloch coun- ur ng nsumg ear
ty who have reached 66 vears of age, all. stands 1000--perfect Sanders- Preparations are under way in Bul House flies can be controlled. anel
according to late reports the aver
At th� quarterly conference Sun- Ville stands even with Statesboro loeh eollnty for an early begmnmg TlDRTEEN SCARS should be ehmmated [or health'.nge amount bemg $3464 each There day night. prealded over by Dr H At the bottom of the list n. Sylvania. of the registrations of voters under sake H B Hayes area 8upervISorare approxlInately 2.000 men and T Freeman preslding elder of the Wlth tlve games played--and lost. a the tenn. recently set by law by the FROM VI
of the mahu-ia) control program. told
;..o�en Ii' B�lIoch c�unty ll:tted und�r Savannah district the affairS of the ratmg of 000 (}eorl I I t CIOUS FOX the Ogeechcc Farm Buresu Tuesdaytl�e ':!'trkca Ion as aving one par Statesboro Methodist church were Statesboro's Sixth game wrlU be In ��llOeC�sc:uun7r the board mem night F'lies stand lor all that I.
SOCial event� G Lawton Hodgl!lll given fonnal review and the organ With Jesup thia evening on the Pilots' bo!ra have been appointed and sup BraJ1l!�n Father and Son filthy and nothmg that 15 good. ae-
Sele�rated his sixty fifth birthday iaation was perfected for the coming field at 8 o'clock So far the attend phes have been ordered for the setting Combine Forces To Win cordmg to Mr Hayes He reeom-nun ay RtGhls home near Portal-The year 'I'his was announced as the ance record has been hllfll. up of an office about tho first of ThIS Hand-to Hand Battle mended the use of screens and liberal 'rsuamesa lrls Club WIll sponsor a final conference of ) ear which ends ,.benefit party at the Woman s Club June It IS stated that headquarters applicatIOns of DDT around hom....
room next Thursday evenmg the
With the annual conference eurly In COUNTY FARMERS I
Will be announced within I few days
If you have noticed witltin the past barns and breeding places for file.
charge WIll bc 25 cents each 01 $1 June at Amellcus No_w comes the matter of who m ..y
ten days that J E and Julian Bran Stullrt Ashlon district supervisor.
r:; �afbl�;-L���e ��!tyJ;:��� 'lf���. BeSides a detailed statemel)t of the AS I qualify
to votc 111 the stlte? Under
nen father lind son from the Stilson and MUrl'Y Simmons county su,,",yor,
cnteltulllcd an celebration of her sev
actiVIties of the church for the past K NEW SEltV CE the law now In fOlce there are two community have been fr\!quent VISI were pIC8cnt to ussist Mr HBYCOB inenth blrthduy at the home of her par year by Rev C A Jackson Jr. officers I qualifications-ability to read and tOI� m Statesboro you perhaps won shOWing u film on conti oIling tllea.ents SatOl day afternoon -llfrs Carl and committees wei e nallled lor the Co-OperatIVe Group Are
I
wllte and mtelligently canst I lie ccr
dered what was the speCial occ lSI on E D Shaw the Ogeechee preSident,
�Iabvey onto! tamed the Chumm Ige ensumg yeal as prOVided by the Among First In GeorgIa talll phases of the constitution which Well don t get the Impre!"SlOn that announced that the June 14th m_eling ,no�n at her home Wednesday aftel Methodist "Ian of PlQcedure Offi To Make ApplicatIon wlll be submitted to each vat r Will It was mel C c 18ual affairS that WeIe WIll be at the Oliver bndll(e about
• • • • cel s thus named 81 e as foHo\vs , be the fir�t te3t That IS recogmzed Involved Indeed, thel e W \8 Impor G p mTWENTY YEARS AGO. Stawards who may serve one year Farmers beloflglRg to
the Ploduc
as a hterucy test FUlhue to quahfy tant motive influ..nce. If you CRn so The WUlnock group closed all con-
}'rom Bulloch Tim.... Ma,. 16 1929 and then "rest' fOI one yeaI befOie
rs Co Operative AS'SOcl8tlon III Bul
under that test there Will be an lilit count thlrt..en more or less 8lg111fi tests fOi th year WJdne',day mght.
By a practlcnllv unanimous vote, being eligible fOI re electIOn Hoke
loch county were among the first In
eracy test consisting of thirty qu_s
cant body wound. mfllCted by u rabid J I Wynn. plesldent, anMunced that
the people of Brooklet authOrized �he, S BI unson. R L Cone Jr W E
the SOlltheaot tIllS year to apply to
tlOIl<! pertammg to forllls of govern
fox That 18 what happened to young II worlong has been planned to get
�:�::��rk�f $20:000 III bonds Or Helmly Dr J... L Jackson J B Mitch the U S Department of Agnculture ment which Will be submitted to elch BrlInnen to bring about the need for tho cllnlllng plant Into operating con-
Charlie Olliff Alf\jjld Dorman J L I ell. G W Oliver C A Simmons C
fOI Et"" clus,mg serVice on their 19�9
voter Of these tlllrty questIOns frequent VISits hero dltlon M M Ru.hlllg wa� named
Mathews Bruce Olliff. Loron Durden Ohn S'nlth and Loy A Waters I .. crop cotton and for cotton malket ng ten must be answored ,oneetly Now On Monday mOI'lllng of last week. chairman of the cannlllg plant com-
und Dew &mlth attended state gun I elected. W M Adams Walter H, AI InformatIOn Delmas Rushmg
of
no'l' SOOIO ten days ago. young Bran mlttee
club shoot at Albany last week end d Statesboro. IS pI"sldent of the a8'5O
this IS the Important phase. and may
John Uooney student at Emory I dlod Dr BIl Damel. OSCBl Jomer clation I be a stumblmg block to some who lack
nen heard much noise m too fowl The SlIlkhole group did not have
Ulllversity and Rufus Cone and Gus I Talmadge H Namsey and Oscal W fi .for n tlOn a to the ques house of the Brannen home. {Jome two enough IIlterest In telephones Thurs-Sorrier of Umver'Slty of Georgia Simmons Ie-elected fOl two adJi The application from the Bulloch opeci e 11 I a s mile. east of Stilson What was all day night to warrant asklllg for a
vlslbed at home durlllg the week end tlOnal one year terms , A AddISon county group. along With thooe
from tlons asked that nOise about at 2 o'cloek III the line at the prev81ling rate Delm..
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce R L Brady J P Collins J W Cone cotton Improvement groups In Burke,
I And hele are the tlllrty questiOns tl t t be RIdked d I t morning, W IS Ie ques Ion 0 us nng, prest ont of the ""oup, an..was host Wednesday at a dlOrrer ' , Candler, Johnson. Evan, and Eman"'l to be
us an tie corree \T1swers e·
honor of the trustees of Georgia Nor Z S Henderson J L Hendrick OtiS 0 1 Who IS th.. prealdel'lt or the
answered And one an....r was given nounc"" that no further effort would
mal School Dan G Bickers of Sa Hollingsworth J B Johnson G M uel counties wete recorded May
1
I UOlted States' With surprl'Sllll force when the young I be made to procure a telephone linevannah Momlllg News. was guest Johnston R H KlIlgelY, C P Olhff In the Southeastern Area Cotton, Answer-Harry S Truman man opened the fowl house door and unt,1 more IIltel"st was shown.
"peMall'lleerr Paint Company of New I JI and William S Smith Branch Offiee of the Production and I 2 Wh.t I' the ter.m of office of
the
was almost knock off his feet when The Brooklet group held a make-up
Marketing "�mllll.tration. Atlanta. preSident of the UOlted Stat"'.' f d h hYork. sent through C M Cumming Honorary steward. (who have serv H ld K T I f h I Anawel-Four )"ears
a VICIOUS ox seize 1m III t e rear meetlllg Wednesday night ..Ith J. N.
n check for $100 for sufferers from"" ed 25 years or more. or have been
aro illS ey. manager 0 t e 3 May the preSident of the Umted of hiS fight leg below the knee And Rushing Jr leading the dlIClI'8Sl0n OD
cent tornado H W Gauchat sent $60 chalTman of the board or have other- Cotton Branch office. said these ap- States be elected for a e..ond term' there was need for VIgorous hand to- plant hce control The lello... voted
through L M MIKell. Signor Pietro WIse been deem.d worthy of the rela- pltealions were three weeks ahead of
' Answer-Yes hand nctlon To sum UP. Br�nnen ",as to m...t at 7 ao ,fune 1 and to attend
Gentllle. of Halcyondale to 'IPpear h H B th A M the first tecel"ed last year I 41 If the presld-ent of the Ulllted bitten III thirteen olaces from his the local theatre as gueata of the ma.-here 10 benefit reCital at GeOrgia Nor- lions Ip). Illton 00. Tlnsle, saId reporta rea-hlng hiS Stllt"S dlCs III offtce. w.ho
succeed's
Imal SchooL Br....well Sr, Ch"" E Cone. W S
•
llim 1 TIght lower hmb to the top of h", head agement
Soci.al eV'i!nts MIS. Ruth Mc- Hanner. J 0 Jql\lljton. Fred T La; office Utdi.e the colton c1al&mg Of-, Answer-Vice preSident _d elsewhe� In the m..antlmel Olfeechee allel Sinkhole Ifroup••erY-:I)ougald and. Harold Shuptrine at- filer J E McCtoan Dr M S Pitt- fice Will mQllt Ilkel,. tace anotlier �W y. How manl Iroups compose the he had aequlred .. de�th IfrIp 011 tile ed barbecuacJ chlelre)l, Broolliet """"tendedl a "lovely dlnper at Sljmmlt 'D H aa • J L R nf season this year Last year the cia. cj) "" of the United Sta�8' 8IUDla�' throat. and he14 It CWlq friacJ chicken; 8IIIl W._. .."...Vond.�1f artven by
Mr a� man, .. qlsey.
e roe,
�
"'A_ "-.�Ied ............_ ......11: .........\ 'l''''l � eeu� andJllj�. .L_� I r: �� fl.
.... ,..... .... '""" ... O_'.". '" B "'nr rand ,'-- ....... _ c -......- . e ..Id•• Dr....en -.. lio 1ail- 1UU'D_�..
. 'I \
llII..ee.-..�, ..,_.,,,............ .�,. ne
�
_< I- tb.l- lol__ .........,_ .. .....-1.....,
.,.,
..,_........
rs J H tea � JUUl.l\tt1...�""" J G. Wa"''' , 8 q or ......,...... .nr_ 'r .. -.p--1JiI:ittclf.ic:v.....llititftltl....."'....... 'l'tle 'fIt PP eJI tob�.
�r.. Aline alld ILel!�rel'" spent -la.t CIau;oh �U(�r who I. also a of '�bales ot thit Uj� 0".1 tortl art! tllere mIll 010 a T I paJ'lIthicnr iIIId bOT mlQd WWeek elld with n! ..t fts Ul :Atlanta
rotat 1.;; '" � .c R 'p und' toll "'II� classed for Gsorgla farmer-4' Ans_t-Twcl. I "PI' lOme tell da'y�. tllerlt 'ClllII&' l!Olitrolllee aruilHill ........ 011 tcIIillCeo, 'TamTi YEARs AGO :�-munl;n st:..�!'Il. Mrs J 0 �01m' members of eotton - Impro ..,,-;n: u!tJ�t!f. t:e�!��
of °ftlce �f. 'Breonen haa been cOD".... here to re- vatapone for lice. the 3-6-40 BHC tOJO
From Bullodi Tim.... II.,. 15, 1919 ston. recordmg ateward. J E Me- grOQPI, .s comparea
WIth 86. 4 I !tn..... lJ.Lslx yeai'll • celve 'shota," .Dd If",,,uaU, the boU weevils and lie. on cotton, toxa-
Bulloch county feU short In la.t Croan. dlIItriet steward. B H Ram- bal. the prevlons $eason 'f 8, Who are the United State. wounds are Ileahnlf phone _viis. lie. ud boll woram,
VictOry Loan drive. quota set was sey. H Vi Smith, reserv.". chureh The free cl8Bsmg semee.
made p.I-1 se'nators ..£rom Ge0'lla' d [n converoation With the two Mon- "lid toxophene on peanuta for liee.$257.200. amount sold was $157.000 d W M Ad Sible under the Smith-Doxey Act. t �ns....,r.,.,Walter George an day momm., It wu Intereatl"-· t.t formed the baSIS tor dlllCuullln atLocal MethodlSta plan for Centen IIChool superlnton ent, ama. Richard B Russell D ....•
ary drive next Sunday afternoon. are Jam... W Bland, aSSistant, W L enables fanners
to- know the exl'll� I 10 Who Is lleuteaant 10"""'01' of learn that In recent weelrs thore have ,,11 meetmlfs Warnock and Sln�-
asked for $16.000 to be paid m five Jones. secretary treasurer, diVISional grade and staple length of each
bal. GeorgIa been " dozen or more Ilmllar eplilodes I
hole used R motion plctu,e on tGtal
years t d q M W P Ish they produce. �nd In turn sell their Answer-Mal vm Qrlflln In the county s.t "arIOU. places At cons�rvatlon. which Included wild Iii"
Register school clOSing exercises to s(upend
a e)n eMn • J rsp C I?ne( a�h) cotton at full mar1ret value Samples 11 Who IS the chlet jastice of the Leemld shghtly 1lI0re. than two I a9 part of theU' programsbegin FTlday e...nmg. May 23 teach- c�11 ren. r. 0 ms you • b supreme court' Iers are MISS Lynch MU!s Cobb and and Oscar H Jomer (adult) from Dulloeh county are classed Y Answer--Henry D_..orth months .,0 Elton Grooms. son of MrMrss Fouche Trustees, Alfred Dordman. Hmton PMS's cotton cla8'Smg office at Sa 12 Who 18 the chief JDdge of the and Mrs Edlhe Grooms. w .... bitten STUDENT COUNI'UMadison Parrlah. age 76. died sud Booth dhas E Cone. F T Lamer. vannah The farmers m turn receiVe court of appeals' by a dog which recently beror" that' \ilLdenly ut hlds hOhmeblD Statesb°berodthtls J E McCroan, J L Renftoe and AI.'- offiCial certificates that show the of i3nsWh�\w� g,���t;is tr." general was bitten by • fox Groom" was DlNNm GITOO'K'�:��I�;oubl:at emg a crl a thur Howard ficlal grade and staple length of each assembly of GeorglU divided' given treatment The dog had alre ..dy : Ur..J III
Capt Herbert Kennedy. recently Commltt""s and Boards Board of
bale Cotton mark!t mfor'll1atlOn IS Answer-S",1j>te and house of rep been treated, but as precautIOn It
returned from overseas duty retulD educatIOn. the lJastor W M Adams. also furlllsh"d fanners which
en resentat.ves was also glV'<!n the treatment For
k A I k b f tt 14 Does each Georgia L'Ounty have hed durmg the wee was met In t Mrs Wayne Parrish, Oscar H Jomer abIes them to eep a reast
0 co on
at least one l"Bprescntatlve In the ty two days after thiS
InCident t e
lanta by lIfrs Kennedy
• W L Jon... Ann Tllce Mrs J P prices and market conq.tlOn& Georg.. house of representatives' dOl< dled-snp e�amlllatlOn revealedPaul Wright after several week',
I
. .
T' I d tt d who � I hstay With hiS grandmother. Mrs C H Collins MyF ple'sldent. Mrs J W In, ey urge co on pro
ucers Answer-Yes that It was .rabl� despite t e two pre
Shockley. left thiS "eek for Boston Con... Mrs J 0 Johnston. Dr M S belong to ImprovemeRt groups
and 15 Do all Georgia counties have VIOUS treatments
h h Md h h b hid the same number of repr asentatJ.vesto entet t e Merc ant rmes Pittman S H Sherma� Hmton w a WIS to 0 tam t c c asslng
an
In the Georgia house of lepro,senta The two
Brannell" aDd
Steven McCrae IS to abe given t Booth .'nd, J B Johnson market miormatlon servICe to file tlves' Grooms lire compl.bely • (edhearmg tomorrow on ch rge of kil
b L Sad thelT apphcatlons as soon as pOSSible Answer-No dogs and fox�lng hIS \\ Ife 'wlth a blow of hiS fist Bonl d of I'Tl1SSlons Ru y ec, Ie f
0;;0
J C Donaldson held as accessol y' Lee Harry W _Smith. the pastol W The deadlme date for applications In 16 In what city are the 1:".s 0
partles are all negroes Iivmg III the M Adams and challl1lan of board of Geol gla IS Augu.t 1 County agents the Ullited
States mada?
k d Answel'-W Ishll'gton D CPulas I commumty stewards WIll assist fanners III qunhfYlllg
an
17 How old do you have to be toBulloch county s returned soldiers
Membel ship conlllllttee. the pastol makmg apphcatlOns vote III Geollpa?will be honored With a home coming
Answer-18 yenrs olddmner on July 4th committees named C E Cone J L Ren£loe. J E Mc
D
.
Ed' 18 What City IS the capital of theMonday mcludo W E McDougald Croan and C R Pound river ucatlon Umted States?general chairman D B Turncr, ( CIS h I Cchairman dmner committee J E Mc- Fllmnce committee same as ourses n c 00 S Answer-Washmgt°tantD ale there
Cnlln chalfman finllnce committee of boal d of stewards) 19 How many s es
J J Zetterower W If KJnnedy and Pasta I al [elatIOns committee, chall To combat the nlountmg toll of ac m the Ullited States?
W H D L h I tt J \ d b I cldents on Geolgla Illghways the Answer-Forty eighte oac po Ice comml ee, man bonld of stc\\ar s to eClair 20 Who IS the commender In chiefG Liddell sec�et:r� • man of comnuttees challman finance State Departments of EducatIOn and of the Umted States Army'
FORTY YEARS AGO committee church school supermt<lnd- Pubhc Safety have launched a co oP Ans"",r-The pre""dent of the Ullit
ent HSCS pIesldent. and delegate to elallve state WIde program of dnver ed States
the ensuing annual confelence educalion to be offered In the nigh ------�------------,c---,be;-(As a whole the answe... given
NonunntlOns comnuttee pastor, schools beginnIng next September low apply only. to Bulloch county)
chairman board of stey, nrds chal.f11lan Theee COUll'SCS are to be worked mto
of finnn... committee preSident of the high 'Iochool CutTlculum and '"
WSCS a'lId chuI'<lh school supenntend qUire class loom study as well as be
ent hmd the wheel trammg The stu
Committee all audits. J B Johnson dents wt11 be taught the art of dnv
J G Walson and R H Kmgery 109 rules of tl'" road oar mamten
Comlhlttae on recolds and hl::otQry �nce "'and rulesl for pedestllans
Blnton BootH. J E McCroan al\d C Teachers are now recelvmg speCific
E eone trammg m m.tltutes and thiS tr<l1n
Parsonage committee. Mrs Charles 109 Will be furm.hed by'pnvate m
E Cone, chalfman. Mrs J R Don dustry
aldson. l)I:r� Alfred Dorman Mrs Local communities. CIVIC orgamza
Arthur Howard. IiIrs J B Johnson tlOnsl private busmesses and pal'"nts
Mrs Fred T Lan",r and Mrs C P are co op�ratlOg III thiS driver educa
Olliff J.- • han program OffiCials of the par
Bus committee. L F Simmons Al hClp.bng state departments stressed
fred Dorman and Hmton Booth that such co opel"lltlOn IS essentIBI to
Campus cwrch lelatlons committee. the success of thoe program
Marie Wood C R Pound H J Mc
Cormack Dr M S Pittman Dr Z WET GROUNDS HINDER
S Henderson W S Hanll"'..r Mrs JACKSONVILLE CONTEST
T 0 Johnston 0 H Jomer Mrs
Paul Sauve Mrs Frank f10dges the
,astor MISS Ann TTlce Douglas
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QU�TIONS ASKED Farlners ConveneWOULD-BE VOTERS
Study ProblemsIf EducatIonally FIttedWIll Be No Questions AsAbihty To Answer Questions
Spokesmen DISCU88 With
Chamber of Commerce The
Matter of Local Contacts
From Bulloch Times. May 19 1909
CUI ds I ecelved flOm Athens an
nOlinee the approachIng marriage of
MISS Nllla Fulchel and C A BlaSSIll
A group of eleven young men and
young women from Teachers College, com­
up' on prlslfig the student counCil of that
I mstltutlOn. w"re dmner guests of theStatesboro Chamber of Commerce at
Annual Is Dedicated I th;hre�;u�::I�;et::a� ��e��::onse ofTo College Educator an IIlvitatlOn extended them III pur-
Isuance of a plan for the Ilstablish-The 1949 Refle9tor at Georgia ment of cordial understandmg be­Teachers College IS dedicated to Dr tween the stlldenbs of the college and
Herbert S Weaver chairman of t�e the people of Statesboro. whICh In­dlVI'SlOn of SOCIal sCloances smce 194 vltatlon 18 undcl stood to h!1ve been
Dr Weaver Will lam the faculty of ms,med hy some I ecent more or less
Vanderbilt UllIverslty III September magmfied words of CTlllCISm directed
as professor of history He Will against the people of Statesboro
move to NashVille, Tenn, In June Members of the council comprised
and wIll teach In the summ-er seSSIOn Jimmy Gunter ptesldent Florence
at George P�abody College for
I
FOiehand Joyce Blanton, Evelyn Ar­
Teachers He receIved the doctor of nold Julie Alien. Jimmy Evans. Ben
philosophy degree at Vanderbilt. as I Darsey. EugeDe Kendrick. Dan Blg­
did hiS Wife Mrs Blanche Clark. of gars Wilbur Peacock and Bernard
LexlIIgtOIl. Ky former dean of I MorriSwomen at Vanderbilt As spokesman for the group. Mr.The semor class sponso.rs the year GUllter calmly and mtelhgently dls­book James II E",ans. of States cussed the problc.m of frlemlly re­
bora IS editor and Bernard:;; Morns. latIOns and summed up the situation
of Statesoolo IS bUSiness manage" as be 109 mtluenced by some little
lacl, of understiandlllg on both sld.s
'A sort of round table d15cusslon 1fol­
lowed. and tile matter was closed With
a lcsolutton P \'$sed unammously ex­
pi essmg highest appreciation of the
presence of the students In our midst
21 In what cong....sslonal dIStrICt
do ,you live?
Answer-First
22 Who I epreS<lnts your congres
slOnal dlstTlct 10 the natIOnal Rous"
o� Representatlvees'
Answer-Prmce H Preston
23 In what state senatOrial diS
trlCt do you hve?
Answer-Forty nllltl)
24 Who IS the senator that rep
resp-nts your dlstnct'
Answer-J W Daniel (OIa"ton)
26 In what county do you hve'
Answer-Bulloch county
16 Who represents your county
10 the house of representatives of
GeorgIa' If there are more than one
representative "'name them
Answer-Two. A Sidney Dodd and
A J Trapnell'
17 What IS the name of tbe coun
ty seat of your county'
Answer-Statesboro
28 Who IS lhe IITdmary of your
"ounty'
Answer-F [ Williams
29 Who IS the Judge of the S'l
le[lOr court or your ClrcUlt' If there
1 c more than one name the additIOn
II ludges
Answer-Only one, J L Renfroe
30 Who IS the ""hc,to� �neral




Commencement exel cl'ses at States
bora Institute began With Sunday
services final program Tuesday eV',:m
mg boys In clRss \\ere Ohn SmIth,
Brooks Denmnrk Shelton Bmnnen
and Jesse 0 Johnston. girls-well
we'd better not publish theII name's.
lest we reveal theu prcsent age
(That was forty yeats ago)
E C Ohvet fo.und the lost purse
and $36 of the $40 reported lost last
week servant glIl told him she had
dreamed the empty purse was III hi'S
store. he found It at the place she
dreamed-empty he prossed het and
she acknowledged takmg the purse
Dnd contents-and she refunded the
$36 whICh she had not spent
FollOWIng IS a list of enrollment
of �om" of the best schools 10 Bulloch
county as Of Mal ch 1909 Statesboro.
384 Preetorla 65 Bradw.ll 80
A'exander 63. Junps 74 Enterpflse
45 Glennwood 66. Pme Hill 60
Brannen. 45 Mettel 163 Newcastle.
103 DeLoach 58 Brooklet 135 Don
Rldson 56 Franklin 41 Re'.dy
Branch 46 Harville 66 AI"ns 56
Stilson 40 Ludov e 53 Bird 48 \{oore Dot Aycock. Betty Mitchell
Grillel 46 Spring flill 66 Esl••
451
\ad Harold Brabham /.
Allen 58 Olliff 57 Olhff Bay 40 Delegat.., to annu1l1 conference R
Cent"' Hill 56. Brannen Institute f Kingery reserve Harry E Jdhn8� Kmgery '>9 Mlddlegrou d 71 •
11man. 43 Reglstel. 116 son
The Georgia Teachers College'
home season "nded abruptly when
raUl chased them In the fourth mnlng
vhile tney led JacksonVille Navy 3 0
liSt Tuesday Herbert Reeves had
"tched no hit baseball and had struc�
t eight batwm Wet grounjl$ ruled
out a double header Wednesd�y Illgbt
WAS 'J'fns YOU?r
Thm-sday mornmg of last ""'pk
you were attractively #e�sed In a
pmk two piece gabardlM SUit ....Ith
plllk and black straw hat. black
shoes and bag You and your hus
band had Just returned from a short
out of tOWl! VISit
If the Indy described Will call at
the Times .,trlce she Will b. IIlven
two tickets to the picture. "Whls
permg Smith" showing today and
Friday at the Georgia Theaber
A(ler I ece1yltlg hnr tlcket�, If the
hilly '1'111 cull at tile Stutesboro
1 101 n1 Shnp �he w II be p',ven 8
lovely orchid wlt� comphment8 a
the propfletor Zolly Whitehurst
The Indy descflbed last _ek was
Mr. Edwm Mikell. Who called Fri­
day for her tlcketa, attended the
show received irar orchid and phoned
to express her apreelatlon
SPRING RECITAL HELD
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
A IIprmg recital at 8 1.6 p m.
Thursday_II chmax a w<eek of music
at Georgia Teachers College Students
of Dr Ronald Nell and Prot'6 Jack
Broucek and Glen R Rasmr,ssen Will
be heard Two se lors. Laysel H Ban­
croft. Savannall. vocall'St. and Tascor
Williams. Albany, clalllnetu!t. appear­
led In a program Tuesday. and on Mon­
dQY the MlIledledlJoa A'Cappella cho�
I
sang at the ·01
